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ABSTRACT

Although principally a gold-mining camp since 1902, the Fairbanks
district, A.laska has been a tungsten-producing district at intervals since
1916. The tungsten deposits discussed in this report are 10 to 20 miles
northeast of :Fairbanks within the Yukon-Tanana upland. The tungsten occurs
as the mineral scheelite (calcium tungstate) in thin beds and lenses of
metamorphosed limestone, and calcareous mica schist, in quartz pegmatites,
and in gold-quartz veins.

The limestone is a very minor part of an early pre-Cambrian sequence
of quartz mica schist, quartzite, and associated i.ntrusives•.This sequence
has been int.ruded by Mesozoic porphyritic granite, which is believed to
have been the source of the metalliferous deposits. Tertiary granodiorite
is also e~osed in the district.

The scheelite deposits arf, segregated geographically into three areas:
the Gilmore dome area and Steele Creek-First Chance Creek area in the south
ern part of the district and the Pedro dome area in the northern part.
The Stepovich mine in the Gilmore dome area contains the largest known
scheelite deposit in the district" During the periods 1915-113 and 1942-44
about 4,000 units of W0 1 as scheelite concentrates have been produced from
three inclined shafts on the Stepovich lode.

'l'he elpary lIill Mines Company, who operated the Stopovich mine from
1942-4L~, sold 1923 units of WO V largely as concentratos, to the Metals
Reserve Compan~;. The Stel10vich lode is a series of silicat(jd limestone
lenses, which Wfjr(~ proba.bly derived from a continuous bed of lirlestone, a
few feet thick. During regional mGtamorphism the limestone wa.s squeezed
into "rolls" and discontinuous bodies and largely replaced b~7 silicate min
erals, quartz, ano scheelite. 'l'he richest ore shoots in the lode occur
at intersections of quartz pegmatito dikes with the limestone. A secondary
factor in the localization of the pegmatite dikes ano the ore shoots is
believed to have be<m an amphibolite mass expo sed in the Stepovich mine
along the footwall of the lode. Surfaco explorations by the Bureau of
Mines, United States Department of the Interior, and underground develop
ment b~7 privllte operntors sugfest that about 7,000 tons of indicated ore
containing about 3 percent 0 f WO '3 ma~7 still bE) present. This tonnage,
however, lies at grer.ter depth ahd will be more costly to mine than are
alread~7 mined. Roughly 30,000 tons 0 f inffTrfJd a rf, contn ining 2.25 per
cent of W0 3 may be present, but these figur8s may he widely in error"

The Golbf?rt propf,rty and the Yellow Pup prospect on the easterly
extension of the Colbert lode, are located on a lode similar and pprallel
to thfj Steppvich lode and about 1,000 feet to the south. The Colbert lode
contnins more abundrmt silicnte minerals, especially gern0t, but scheelite
is much 18ss abundant than in the Stepovich lode. Exploration work by
the BurRflu of Mines on the ColbErt and Ye110w Pup properties has demonstrated
a few hundred tons of. inferred ~,re conta5.ning abo~t one. percent of VIOl on
each of thAse propertlos. Tho ~)chubert prospE'ct lS a mlnor occurrenc~

of scheGlite in met.fmorphoSEJd limestonf) rLt the contact of n large body
of porphyritic granite.
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The Spruce Hen, Blossom, Tanana, Tungston Hill, and Golnmbia prospects
in the .steele Creek-Yirst Chance CrfJek Free Hre only in the prospect stagE!
of !iov8lopment. Of th(c\se, the Snrllce Hen is the only prospect with a
single well-defined lode of sch(,elitE.; ... bearing sili(wtf?~l limestone. On the
basis ·of rat,her limited' ~ampling,,~Qv.8ral thonsnhd tons of scheelHL-bem"ing
rock containing 0.5 .perc.ent of WO .h1a.V be prf,sent, The othf'Jr, nrosnect.s /~re

of thfJ Cjuartz-pegmRtite stI'inger Jm)€ and hllve not b80n sl~fficitntly omTcl
oped to exposE, any amount of ore. . .

Gold- vrdns containing schp.81itf': an predominant .in the Pedro Dome area,
a1though scheelite occurrences in both metamorphosf~d limestone and pegma
tite hRwl been fO.und. ThA 1."ackwitz Rnd Mizpah gold.,.quartz mines have
producfld t1pp~oximnt:,ely 6 tpns and ,li- tons, ,rospecti"8l~r, 'as a, m.r-prqduct
of gold. production. ScheE;lli:!:·e has also. beon· fOllnd in, the Glem:r Hill,
,Tohnson, RA.inbow, and Tolovana gold mines £nd probAbl~r occurs in other, ,
gold mines in the nrf1a. The ),osiio prospect h{'ts eXposed f, scho,elite-bE'Rring
lode of metHmorphcsed limestone but has not been SUfficiently developed to
form the basis of a rClSE:rVC estimatc o Tho Eg(l.n .pr0spoct ·was stHked on R
minor, but intFrGsting, oceurrenQe of scheelHe in a P9gmntite 0f porphy-
ri~ic g)1Rnite. '

Schp81i~f'J ·ns R plncer mineral has bef'rJ found in the grfwels of mo~i:.

of the s+,r8flms of the, Fairbanks district and is especially nbuncinnt in,
strF'RmS drr:.ining the IOf1fJ nrer s. Gtild dredging operntions ~T the United
StatfOB Smelting, Hefining, mid Mining Company up to 1942 ha", accumulat.ed
4P,!~ tons of dre'\dge concentrntes, containing np"roximr-,toly 0.6 ton of VI0

3
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~rhe most f~nvornble nJ,'eq,s fo.r schAelite prospecting Rrf) in localitie.s
of country rock on the hanging-wall side of '!:,he smnllnr i~rens of porPh~;'::
ritic grFlni-1:,8, since the grF\1)ii:,e, which conforms. 'to, the reg:ionnl dip,would
normfl.ll~r underlie these areaS. Pegmatitfls fr0IU t.ho granite iri t.he~8 local
ities would thereby have n mo:r'e., fRvornblFJ chance of, intersect.iop with a,
limestone hed. In ·an nrea of extensive ()v8rpu:rdf;~, RS in the Fairbanks
district, systematic prospecting with.[l smnl1 post hole. Rliger should be,
undertnken. " " '
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INTRODUCTION

Scheelite (calcium tungstate) hl'is been frund at numerOUR localiticis
in thp lones and placfJrs of th8 'Fairbanks district, Alaska. '1.'h(88 dpTiC> sits
Are from 10 to 20 miles northenst of Fpj.rbanks (see fig. 1). '1'lw Pedro
Dome e;olp-tungstcn lodes ocr:;upy the northern part of the scheelitE'J-bcnrine;
arPR, and the Gilmo"e Dome 10n8s and thos8 of the Steele Greek-F'i::rst Chance
Creek Rrm:, lie along tho southern part. The geographic rE'!lationshins flrf)
shc'wn in figure 2.

All tho tungsten deposits are acce8sible by truck during tho mWlmor
months b;T secondary roads, some :in noor condition, w1'5.ch eODllfJct with the
Steese H:i8hway, a graded gravf11 road (see fig. 2). The distance to Fair
banks from the point whrr8 the ,%eene Highway leaves figure 2 on the 80uthern
bordf;r of the map Rrt;a is 7~ miles. Automobiles, trucks, and bulldozers
are Il.vailable for purchase or hirE; in Fnirbonks.

Fairbanks, with a populnt.ion of oWer 5,000, cnn be reached from :~eattltJ,

Washington, by at least three diffenmt routes involving land, sen, 8:nd
air trnnsportation. ThE) 01doC3t-esteblish8d :-3eFt-land -route is via the
Alnska Stenmship vessels from ~)erttle, Wnshington, to Sew;::rd, Alnska, and
thence to Fairbanks via the Alp.ska railro[\d. ":'he n i1 distRllC8 from'
Sevwrd to FairbRnks is 1:68 mnes.

The area of thfJ tungs+'en deposits is chrrftdt"Jriznd by Gently-rolling
mElture topography having fln [l~mrnge reJ.ief of ftpproximrctely 1,000 feot.
The aroa is typical of +.h8 ~land IJring botween tho Yukon and Tanana Rivers.

The entire area is within the drainage basin of the Trnana River,
which lies about 10 miles south of the southern border of the tungsten area
as shown in figure 2. ~'he main strrams, tho Ghatanika RivElr in the north
western part and Goldstream Creek in tho [~outhwestern pflrt, flow in brand
flat-bottomed valleys whose floors range froPl 600 to goo feet in altitude
within the tungsten-bearing area. These streams flow westwt.rd to the '['~,nana

RivEir. Stoele and Smallwood Creeks in the southern part of the area flow
southwnrd, and Fairbanks and Fish Creeks in t,he eRst-ern part of the area flow
eastward. Acording to local usage , the head of Goldstrell.m Creek is at the
confluence of Redro and Gilmore Creeks.

The ridg8s between the hendwaters of the strenms are rounded divides
at altitudes ranging from about l,gOO to about 2,200 feet. In places,
chiefl" where two or more ridges int8rsect, low rOlmded domes rise up to '
2,600 feet. Two of these domes--Pedro Dome in the northern part of the'
area, Rnd Gilmore Dome in the southorn part of the area--{see fig. 2), are
approximat,ely 2,600 feet and 2,400 feet in altitude, respective~T, and are
convenient topographic fentures to which tungsten-bearing lodes in the
vicinity are referred.
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Thf) climate of the Fairbanks distrist is sub-Arctic with short, hot
summers chnrRcterized qy 16-2q hou~s of slm1ight and long, cold winters
with trOP1ppratures rCRching -600F. A summery of climCltic df.tR frc;m the
We~thAr Bureau station at Fairbanks is presented in Table lQ

, ..-
'TRhle h Climntological date at the Fnirbanks 'ilepthcr Bur()l'lu

st~tion 1900-194g.

Month

Jan.
Feb.
M[jrch
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nove
Dec.
AnnuRl'

rrrenIl TE!mppra ture
F

-11.2
... 1.6

9.. 5
29.2
46.9
sg.)
60~1

54.g
43.6
26.7
4.1

-7.1
26.1

!vprage PrecipitRtion
(inches)

0&97
0.49
0.70
0 .. 2g
0.57
1.30
1.92
2.10
1.31
0.g5
0/72
0.63

11.g4

Average Snowfall
(inclws)

11/7
7.2
f\l
2.7
O.L~

"*0.0
0.1
0.7
6.5
7.LI.

$.7
53.9

* less than .05 inch

The Fairbanks ~"renther BUTflRU stntion is 1ocntod at n relatively low
altitude nGPtr the lowost part of the ''T'nnalla Vc'1lley, rtnd hence the SUJrlmHIjT
in Tp.ble 1: may be misleading to nnyonco cnntnmplt.ting work in the hilly
countIjr northeast of Fairbanks. The annual range of temperature at the
higher aV8:rl':l.ge tilti tude of the tungstnn nren is somewhnt lower than in
Fairbanks. Unofficial tnPlpcrntures recorded at sev~·rnl mining ermps in the
tungst8n nrea are gtmnrnlly 5-l00 F. coolAr in summer thmJ the tempfJrature
recorded nt the srme time in Fnirbnnks" and are often as much as 30°F. warmer
in winter, owing to thr-, tfmdency of the cooler air to settle into the lowf;r
altitudes on still Clays, which nre prlwalent in winter. Total pr'Gcipi
tation is gTF,ater in the tungsten area than in Fr::lrbnnks. It is estimated
that pos,qibl~r twice the r,nmml precipitntion occurs on the summit of Gilmore
Dome, where the richest tungston deposita are found, then Dt Fr.irbank:.s. .
Two inches of snowfall in Fnirbnnksin enrl~T November of 19L,J worn found to
be represented by six inches on Gilmore Dome. FTfiquently, during the winter
the Steese Highwny becomes temporarily blocked with snow drifts in the
vicinity of the pass (2,200' feet) betwe8n Pedro and Cle0~J creeks (see fig. 2).

Most of the grou~d is permanently frozen, in snme plnces to a depth.
_of 300 ff,r,t. Ice-filled cnvitieR f,nd fissures arc frequently encountered
in mining op€rn.tions. The surfl)ce strH1ms g8nnrRI1J' freeze nrounc'l the .
middlo (If Ontob~,r and do not thDw Until enrly Ma~T. At Fairbanks the ~rt-:nkup

of river ico in the. '1'f.nnna River ["em;ra1ly occurs during the first, week in
M~T, -but 'the breakUp .mn;':r1~nge 'I1oFfrly two vieeks on either .side .of this date.



A heavy mantle of vegetation covers the [',rer: and inc1udes coniferous
and deciduous troes, flowc,rinr:; plants, fnrns, and mossns. Be10w an alti
tude of about 2]000 feet the mOSSE:S anrl fp,rns form a thick mat so that
trnvorsing becomes difficult. This vegekl covnring is thin or lackinG in
heAvil~r forcstod patches. The, common trees are whit.e 8nr1.1C8, cottonwood,
quaking asmm, and whi tC) birch. Tho white Snrucf' is largest Rnd mc\st nblln...
dant with trunks up to 2 feet in diamF,ter. In the Fp,irbnnks tUIJgstE;n area
the timher line rangc;s from 2,000 to 2,300 fRet in altitude, nnd for nhont
200 feet bolow timber line the trees are stunted and do not rln.ch thnir
maximum size.

The Fairbanks district bocaJ'Yle ()stnblishod as n mining area with the
discov8r;)T of nlacer gold in 1902. Development work on severRl tunGsten
denoRitR in thE) Ffdrbanks district began in 1915 under the stimulus of
an incrnas8d avoragc price of ~24.59 ~~ unit for'concentmtes contr-ining
60 pf.rccnt or more of WO. During tho JTfmrs 1q15-1918 botwoon 20 and 50
tons of' Rcheelito concEmirntc3s contr:ining nbcut 65 n(~rcent of W0 3 were
prodnc8d from the GilmoJ'l'J Dome area. After 191R the price drormed to less
than '12 0 50 n unit nnd all developlTlOnt work cem,ed. ...

In 1C)31 minor und8rground development work was done on Gilm0re DoJ'Ylo 1/,

11 Hill, ,T. M., JA)de dene,sits of the Fairbanks district: U. S. Qeo1
Survey Bull. 8L~9-B, p. 157, 1933.

---------_.
but no ore Waf) nroduced. 'l'hf3 Glenry Hill Mines COmnRnjT ht,gfm 0perations nt
GilmoJ'{-) Dome in 19/~2 nnd cnntimwd mininG durine 1943 and the enrly ])ftrt
of 194!f' As a r8sult of these 1942-Mf mining nporntionR Cleary Hill Mines
nroducod 2,196 units of 11/°

3
, lnrgely as concEmtrp,tes containing nver 64 per

cent of W03•
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During the pnrly neriod ~f tungsten nrnduction from 1915-18 geologiflts
of the Geologicl11 SurvoJT examined. the t.ungsten deposits at Gilmore Dome
.and in the Steele Creek-First Chnncf-] Creek ,P'(11 y. In August and Sentembor

--...,.--------_._------_._----_._._-_.._---_.._------
y Brooks, A. H., and others, Minernl r080urcps of flaska: '(T. ~~. Geol.

Survey Bull. 642, pp. 61-62, 1916.

Mertie, <T. B.t<Tr., Lode mining in the Fair-bnnks district: U. f,. G001
Surv8JT Bull. 662, pp. 418-L,24 , 191R.

Chapin, Theodnre ann Hnrringtcjn, George JJ., l\:1iniflg in FHirbr,nks,
Ruby, fbt Springfl, nnd '.l:'oJ.stoi districts: U. S. G€lol. SurVf-,y Bull. 692,
Pp. 3?..4-327, 1919.

---_._---_._--_._------_._----_.-----......-_.._.-
1942, a GAologicnl Survey party consisting of ,T. B. f1f3rtie,.Tr., w. C.
Ovr:r8treet, and P. L. Killeen investigated the tungsten and antimony de
posits nf the Fairbnnk8 district. Durin;.:; .Tune-;-krt()mb(~r 1942 flnd (;arl~T

1943, H. R. J"esting B.nd Eskil Andorson of the Alaskn ry;erritori.nl Den.<'rtment
of ~Unes connuctf,d geologic Hnd rnagMtnl'lf'ter survo~Ts of thE) Gilmore Dome
tungsten Area. From .Tuly to the !lliddle of Ncwer1bor 1943, the Fed ('lral Bul"el'\U
of Mines tested tho two tungsten-bee ring 10d,,)s ut Gilmore Dnme by surface
trenching with bu11do zer and b~T 'chmmol 8unpling. During tha t time the
author prepnrod mnps of these .trenches and nlso cf the recent mine workings
of the CIFJnry Hill Mines Cnmpany' on Gilmore Dome, and continuHd tungsten
investigations elsewhl-jre in the dist,rict. Dnring tbe summel" of lq45 seV'p,rnl
days were spent on Gilmore Dom<-) mapping Cleary lIi11 ~,~t1DGS 00. w('rkingB
completed after the 1943 field season.

The report covtJring the tJ. S. Bureau of MintS de1Te1npment work on the
Gilmore Dome tungsten 10dos wns releafJed in ,TUlle lq4~ as Report o'f Invest-
igations 41?LH 11 ..
-----------------_._----_._._---_.__._----------

21 Thorne, Robert L., nnd others, TungstGn deposits in Aln8ktt: U. S.
BurHflU of Mines Renort of Investigations 4174, 51 pp. ~ lq4~.

_._-----_.._.----_.---_.__•.._----_._---
The DreS8nt report i8 bnsod in part upon an enrlier report, having the

same title, thr:t was prepnrecl for the War aGencies, in 1943 bJr ..T. B. Mf1rtie,
Jr., and W. C. Overstrpet.

The vlriter grateful1JT acknowledgos the coopr r[1tion nnd HS8ist,ance of
Mr. Ralph E. Wyor, manag'H' of the G1er,ry Eil1 Mines Gompnny, :tIl connection
with furnishing data nn their OrH-irRtion of the 2,tfJpovich mine, and of Mr.
L. C. Doheny, supervising engine5l' of the Reconstruction Finance CornorRtion}
in connection with furnishing offiCE' faoili tics in }'nirb[mks. Mr. Louis
D. Gnlbert and Mr. Elmer Stnh1 kindly contributed informRtion on the
GolbeJ·t lode and Yellow Pup !)l"operties, respectively.
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GEOLOGY

The geologic fentures of the Fairbnnks district have been described
by Prindle, Katz, and Smith ~,

-----_.._----_.~---_ .....,----_..---,--_..._-----_._-_.__.._------
!JJ Prindle, L. He, Katz, F. J., and Smith, P. S" A geologic reconnaie'"

sanee of the Fairbanks quadrangle, Alaska: U. r;. Genl. Survey Bun.• 525, 220
pp., 1913,
--------_.,,'-_....,------,---_..._......~._-_ .._-~_._ ..._~-----_._...__.._-----

The Fnirbanks tungsten-br,aring area of figure 2 is ontirely within a
l'mch brger aren of highl~T metamQrphosed pre-Cambrian rocks designatfld b~T

earlier wOJ:'kers as the Birch Gref;k ~::chisto According to Hertie 21 the Birch

------------_.__.__._----_•.._._~--_.__._--"------
21 rkrtie, ,T. Bc/Jr., The Yukon-Tanana Roeion: TT. fl. Geol. Survey

Bull. 872, pp~ 46-59, 1937 0

Creek schist forms the bedrock surface of about oDf3-fifth the country be
tween the Yukon and Tanana rivers and is regarded as early pre-Cambrian.
No older rocks are known in this part of Ala8ka. V!i thin thE' area of Birch
Creek schist arn smaller arElaS of sE'wfral variet.ies of intrusive Granitic
rocks which rt!ertie Y has assigned to Meso zoic I ..nd '1'ertinry agos. Bordering

Y Idem, pp. 215-216 0

some of thesr:: intrusive rocks are contact-metamorphic zones of country
rock in whi.ch scheolite deposits are commonly found. ('lold c:uartz veins are
commonly found in the country rock farthf:r from the igneous border and
occasionnllv contain scheelite. All the mineral denosits of the Fairbanks
district ar~ believed by r:ortie 7.1 to bA derived fr~m the 1/18sozoic intrusive
rocks.

1/ Idem, pp. 241-242.
----------------_••_- - __0 -
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r,~etamorphic rocks

The Birch Creek Rchist in th6 tungsten area consist.s lareel? of
metamorphnsed sf)dil11entar~T tJTles, of which the most. cnmmnn nr8 qU(tr"tz-mica
schist, quartzite schist and quartzite. The quartz-mica schist contfl.ins
quartz,' biotite, and muscovite with minor amounts of apatite, mRgnetite,
albite, and otheraccessorymin~rals. Other metamorphic rocks that form
a minor part of the ccuntry rock, aro hornblende schist, amphibo1ite,gneiss,
carbonaceous scbist, and crystalline limestone o

Lenticular beds of C~'st,'111ine limestone' (',vC:.raging a few feet in
thickness crop out in two genr'Jral zones. Each zone is composed of small
discontinuous bodies, that nriginally m83' have been severnl continuous beds.
One of these zones lies «long the northsi(je "f, the Pedro ,Dome belt; the
nther, which is much leap, evident, is nlnng the !IDrth side of the porphyritic
granite in the Gil~)re minfiralized belt.

Igneous rc;cks

The metRmorphic rncks have been iiwanedby grnnodiorite, pornh'jrritic
granite, ano. altored pornhyritic dike ro cks of dioritic nnd granitic ftffin
ities. On figure 2 each of these intrusive rocks has been shown sepA:rately.

The granodiorite at P8dro DomA is an irregul.'lr elongate body extending
from the head nf Moose Creek easterly for 3~ miles to a roint beyond Pedro
Dome" The wioth averages about 0.2 mile fl tits we8torn end and r.:Aches, a
mftximum width of 0.6 mile at its eHl~tf)rn end; tte total area isnbout 1-1/4
square miles, A smaller area of thE; Sfime intrllsivfJ is about one mile SE.
of Pedro Dome.

According to Prindle} Kntz, and Smith §I, the grnnodiorite "ranges

--------- -----------------------
~ Prindle, Katz, and Smith, op, cit~, p. nR.
-------- ,----------------
from nnrk gra'j' to light gray in color, from medium teo fine in grain•••
the minerals nbserved in diffe:rent vnrieties aTe quartz, soda-lime feldspnr,
alkali felctspnr, biotite, hornblende, r:'roxene, titnnite, ilmenite and
other iron minerals, zircon and apatite."



The p0rphyritic gra.nite is exposed bc:th in the Pedro DOmE) gold belt
and in the Gilmore minfJrl'\lizen belt ann is considered by rlertic 21 to hlWfJ

----,.------------------- -------_.---------_._--
2/ r~8rt.ie, J. B'

t
Jr,., The Yukon-Tnnana R8gion, Alaska: U. S. Geol.

> Surv8Y Bull. 872, pp. 241·,243, 1937.
-----------_.._-_ •._---_._--_...__._--
given ris8 tn the goln and tunest8n minerf'liz"tiCln. ('ne mile sC:llthe/lst of
Pedro Dome is a small mass of norphyritic grnnite o The principal bc:dy e,f
the }'o:rnhyritic grr:nite) howevor, lies in the GilmoY'e minel"Rlizen bolt and
extrnns 8r,sturly from 't.he horri. of EngineET Crenk for about 7! milAs to the
hear, of I)8nrl Creek., OVE,r most of this distance the width varies frrm cne
half milA tn 1-3/4 miltJs, nnc': thf) tetnl [,:rea is about 7t square miles. The
main porphyritic grm1i te rrlass is m[Tked1;y irrogular at its westcrrl en<1, tAr
minating in Aevcral sill-lil':e apophyses. An (mtlyinr, cupola of the sl1me
mass lies about a milo ncrth of its OaSl:.(,1rn 8nc'L, 'Ihe rc:ck is nether cnarse
grained with an ElvcraL;e grain size of iine-fr ur t,h inch~ Grnyish, cl(3[(r,
quartz grains Rre Gmbt'0rl,Gd in whitt fe1dsrlnr, The minFrals of thE p0rnhyritic
grnnite ar8 qUf1rtz, ni.cY'o81ine, nligoc1ase, mns8nvite, biotite, zircon, apa
tite, sphene, and mCtgn8~iteD

'l'ho altored granitic h:trusives nrc pcrnhyritic rocks, If!.rgely dikes.
The;? [LT() whito friablE) rocks staineo. JTollowisn brown with ferrur,innus
mntt8r~ Frindle, Katz, Rnd S~ith 1Q/ r8gora theso dikes as offshoots' from

lQ/ :Prjndle~ JJ. H" Kr,tz, F. ~T,., flnd Smith, :P. S., i~ geologic reconnais
SrmCA 0f the Fairbril1ks qundrnnGle, Ala8ka: U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 525, p.
73, 11113.

thEe mnS8 f:lf pOI'phyritie g:rDnite, 1phich have been subsf)('iu8ntl:r alttl re c't by
h~Tdrnthermnl OInanations frof' the porrhyritic grr.ni t€:) itself.

Cllmrtz 1')fJgmc.tite dikes rnnging from n fraction nf an inch to about one
f00t tL th::.::;~d,,8d cu+' the Birch Creek schist north of the main stock of
nornhyv.tic grenite [~nd are c:J..enrl;T derived frnm it, Fnny of the S1'1me min
erals nrc; DTes8nt in the 'l')f3gmatite c'lik8A 1".8 in tho grnnitq 112me1y, quartz,
rnicrocline.l olignclflse, rrmscrvite, zircon, nnHtite, sphene, Hnd magnetite.
Quartz is ',reClominant and J:"1'lYlges frnm 50 to q9 j'ercent of the rnck by volume.
Thus, the negmatites contninine the h2;:1,her qunrtz ccntfmt epproach true quartz
veins' in composition. Pegw'ttit@( hc.ve not been found assnciated with the
small stocks of rOTnh~Tritic granltp in the northern I'art nf the area but are
doubtl()ss rrosent~ The quartz peg!'1ati te-c'tikes in Feneral strike l10rthwest8rly
ann nip steeply l1Clrthep st" ':rhe intersections of thpse dikes with beds of
cr~Tsttilline limestnne have formed small pods nf scheelite-boaring silicated
limestone or slwrn rock q Skarn minerals, such as gnrnet, zoj.site, and othfirs,
are f,mnd in aSGocic,tion with mincrRls of the pegmatite close to the int6r
sectinns ('11' the pegmntitcs with the limestone beds.
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£kucture

No detuiled structurnl marni:t::g has been done in the Fflirbnnks dist:r'ict
on the structure of'the Birch Creek schist and its associ[;ted intrnsicns,
Outcrops of the schist flrH relat:tveJy rare and those, trlAt are, eXDnsed in
dicate the prooobilit,y of slumping. The genoralized str.tementsof Prindlf;,
Kr,tz, and Smith 111 published in lql3 rr6 the most )"Ec8nt ave.ilt,ble on thE;
gen~ral structure of the Biroh Creek schist within the Fnirb~nks district.

-----------,
111 Idem, pro 75-76•

----, ...--.......---

._-----_. ----------------_.-------_._- --
The Birch Creek schist is proh[lbl~T tightly folded, as the dip of thE:

bedding is in ITDst nlaces ner1'ly prrallel to that of the schistosity. The
regional strike is N. 60°- 80° E. In the Gilmore mineralized belt, COPl
prising the Gilmore Dome and Steele Cr€:ek-First Chance Creek nreas, the
schist has Rn average dip of about 35r)N., but dips ranging from horizontnl
to 70oN. nrevuilcovcr distnnces of n few tens of feet and in a few places
revArsnls of dip occur, owine to minor dr[',g folding~ Minor, discontinuous,
steeply dipping faults striking northerl;T cut the schistosity ann. have di8
placemfints ranging from a few fe8t to severnl tens of feet. The structure
of the Pedro DOPle belt of gold-8ch~]elite mineralization is extremely complex
and hns not yet been declImered. The genernl strike of the schist is about
N. 75° E., but low dips both northerly ana scuthorl~r r,1'0. present~ The
structure is further complicnt8<l b37 an intric[~te network of fnults nnd veins.
~ccording to J,~mes T4 •• Hill Jjj, 1uho examined mnny gold lode nronerties

--------- ---,---'
W Hill, James H., Lode deposits of the Ynirbanks ctistrict, AlA ska:

U. 8. Gaol • .surve~r Bull. ~49-B) PQ ~4, 1931.

-------
in the vicini~T, the Pedro Deme minernlized belt is apparently on the axis
of a low anticlinal fold. This deduction would apnear ccntradiotory to
the g8ne1'Al idea of tight folding held by the 6nrlier workers, but these two
opposing structural concepts cannot be resolved without further field work.

The intrusive rocks erb roughly concordant with the enclosing Birch
Creek schist, innsmuch as the a ttitude of the contect between them parallels
that of the schist~ The east-norther;sterly ext6nflion of the bedrock surfaces
of nearly all'the intrusive rocks shown in figuro 2 suggests that the dom
inant structural control in their emplacemont wP,s the folifction of the Birch
Creek schist.
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TUNGSTEN DEPOSITS

Lode tllngsten denosits, containinr, scheelite as the tungsten mineral,
OCC1.Jr in 3 main areas: the Gilmore Dome nrea, the ridge between Steele
Creek and First Chance Creeks, designated in this report as the SteelE)
Creek-First Chance Creek rrrea, and the Pedro Domenrea (seEJ figllI'c 2).
Essentially all tlmgsten l,roduction has come from the GilmorE DCJ11E3 nrUL,
The Gilmore Dome and SteelA Creek-First Chance Creek deposits lie on the
north side of the elongnte stock of porphyritic grnnite, and their position
is rrobablJT determined by r. belt of cfllcareous schist containing thin lime
stonA beds. TheRe limestones are replaced by scheelite and skarn minerals,
such as diopside, green hornblende, gr.rnet, ZOiSit8 1 and vesuvin!litc.. The
schsolite of the Pedro Dome area occurs chi~)fly as a minor constituttmt in
the gold-quartz veins and hence is only recow;rable as a tJY-product of p,old
mining ..

The avnilable evidence indicates that the tungsten metalliztltion was
d~rived from the porphyritic grnnite~ because the negmntite dikes associC'ted
with the scheolite 11eposits contFd-n the SAme 1:1CC€SsC'ry minernls as f1re
nresbnt in th6 porphyritic gnmite 0 Scheelitc occurs in the pegmatites
near c~T8talline limestone beds interc~lat6d within the schist, The crystal
line limesknf3 is genernlly the ho st te rich scheelite ore shoots f't the
intersection of the regmr tite nikes or pegmatitic quartz veins with the
limestone. Scheelite-bcFrinr; gnld"quartz veins r.re notnbly richer in schee
lite at rlo.aefl wh8re calcareous beds in the schist nre int8rsected, but
the sch,jelite ore shoots within the Goln-quartz veins Rre much smaHer th8n
the skrtrn scheelite deposits. In places the cnlcnroouf:j bods adjacent to the
gold-quartz veins have been pcrtl~T renIn cod by scheelite to as much FlS a foot
from the vein. Thus, it apperrs thnt the nrirnm'J7 centrol of the tungsten
dero sits is the intersflCtion of [l minnralized fissure with a cnJ.cnreo1.ls bed.
N6Rr thn porphyritic granite rich scheelite deposits occur as rfJplr,cements
of limestone beds, at the places where the pRgmntite cUkes cut the limestone
beds, farther from the ertlnitn the Cold-quartz veins ?,'cnereJ.ly contain
small low-r,rnde scheelite bodies only where lim(;stone or calcrreous beds
are intersected Q

Scheelite has been found in the I)lncer concentrates nt many places
in thp Frirbanks c'!istrict. In the GilmorG Dome c:rer, it hc.s been found in
the p11"1CFrS of Fish, Porrl, and Gilmorr-; creeks. In the Steele Creek-First
Chance Creek area it has been founrl. in thc-) gravols of Hose, First Chance,

t and Gcldstream creeks Rno undoubtedly is present in the grHvels of StefJ1e
and EngineAr creeks. In the }'ec1ro DomE; I'1ren scheelite has been found in
gravels of Fox, Dorney Eldorado y Bedrock, Chntnam, CleHry, and Fairbanks
creeks. Scheelite also occurs in the !llncer concentrntes of EstFr Creek
about 10 miles west of Fairbanks, but no ,scheelite-berring lodes have yet
been ic1entified in this arEja.
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The Gilmore Dome aron is 14 miles northeast of FLirbanks F.nd situnted
et t,he8EL'lt.6!'n tmc1 of tho main mnss of porphyritic grr<ni1j8 c It can be
renched b:.r either of two Rutomobile roads, each nbout six miles .in lE)fJ,::th,
which ,join the ;)teese Highway nonrthe 13 mile and 20 mile pORts out of
Fairbanks (see fig. 2). The shorter route from F..5rlxmkfl br~mcheR from
the S+:'/:;f;seHighway whel'e Gilmore nndPedro oreeks join to form GoldstnJnm
Creek.. The bthr:r route was made available in 1943 when the Ch,ary HUI
HinosCompan:r constructed a rOlld 4 miles long from Gilmore Dome to the !'j.sh
Creek road. This route was used during 1943 and 194L~ to haul tungsten oro
from Gilmore Dome to the Cleery Hill Mines mill on Cleary Creek.

The rich6st and largest of the known tungsten deposits in the Gilmore
Dome Hrea is the Stepovich lode, discovered by Albert Johnson in 1915. Since
1942 fJ€veral other scheelitc deposits have been discovt'red in the area.
Th(Jse Fire on the Colbort lode, the Yellow Pup (Stohl et a1.) prospect, and
the Schubert prc'spect. FiB\lre 3 shows nr,tented and unprtent.ed clainls and
the ownership of cEleh for the ,qtepovich, Colbert, and Y(jJ low Pup properties;
figurf, 4 shows f:,he surface development work on these properties bJr lOCf\l
prospectors nnd by the U. S. BurGau of Mines during 19L~3.

'r}:e St8]Jovich and Culbert lodes have been formen b~r roplr·.cernent of
calcarfJous layers in the countrJrrcck which consists mninlJr of quartz-mica
schist. The lcides and tht'! schist strike about, N. 70° E. and dip about 35
deeree::; north. The Stripe-vich f.nd Colbert lodes lie about 0.4 mile and 0.2
mile, respf!ctively~ north of the mo.in body of pornhyritic granitE'J an<1. about
0.7 milo nno 0.9 mile south of the outl:ring cupola uf the Sf-lme gr~nite (sf·e
fig. 2). The two surface exposures of porrh~rrit;i.c erfinite mny he conmJctE.d
beneath GilmorE) D(\me~ .

The Yellow Pup prospect is locr.+ed on an al'T'arent extension of tpe Col
bf'rt lone to the northeast. Scheelite nlse occurs sporndicnlly outside the
two main Innes as scnttered grains in lenSES of silicated schist and in peg
ffiPtitic Quartl'1 veins which trrnscct the sr:hist a.no the lodes. 7h8 Schubert
prosnect; not shown en figures 3 and 4, lies tc. the southwest of the Colnert
claims find is probably f)taked on a small lens of scheelite-hearing, silicated
schist.

The properties in the Gilmore Dome area are described in gre~ter detail.
under separate heRdings thpt follows
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Stepovich lode

I)~T far the most development Y70rk on tungsten properties At Gilmore
Dome has been em the Stepovich lode, and for thn t :rhaf~On it will be dOf'cribfJd
in gr8nter detail thpn the othEJr denosits. Since its discovED"y in 19111
ab01l.t 2,000 ffJet of und8rground development work has heen ('lone orl the : tq
ovich property, 1,700 feet of which was on the lode< Tho unc'!errrollnd
workingfl of the Stepovich mim; are shovm in figure 5. During the pe:riod
1915-1918 two inclined shafts} about 325 fElet aprlrt on two ndjoinine' prop
erti8fl 14/~ wore driven northwnrd down the dip of the lode nt an angle of

-_._-----_.~.~--------------,._.__._-----_.._ ..•__._"'_•.._-_._-
11-10/ J.!lertie, ,T. B., ,Tr., Lode mining in the F'rir1Jenl::s (Ustrict, illnska:

U. S. neol. Survey Bull.. 662-H, ppo 418-21, 1917 Q

about 30 dCigrE;es (flee figures 4 8: 5) ~ TheSE; shdts are now caved. Shortly
aft8r World Wrir I, Michael St8povich, 2,1'. J acquired both properties and
patented seven claims (see fig~ 3)" A 170-foot anit was nriven by Stepovich
in 1931 but did not intrrsect th; main lode. Frc\ffi the spring of 1942 to
the summer of 19Lf 4 the Glpary HiD rHnfls Co. leased thE) claims held l)y
Stepovich. Dcvelopnent wCJrk by this company consisterl of a 1'70-fnot in
clined shaft midway betwef.;n the two olrier shafts' with drifts nt a~)rroxinl1ltely

50 feet nnd 150 fent down the dip of the lode. These drifts Rre designr,ted
in this roport as the "50 levFl" nnd "150 level" instcan of thf; "50-foot
lev..-;l" and the "150-foot 1tvel" as originnlly namod, because tho drifts £',re
considornbly less thm, these depths on nccount of thE) low angle of the ('tip
of the lodGe An ndit ViRS c1riven in 1943 to int(~rsect thf E:Wflt (mel of the
drift on the "150 16velll (seE) fig. 5). 1'he 111irl8 hr.S heen idle since errly
summer of 19Lf 4, when the Gleflr;;T Hill Hines If.;'lSE1 on the Stepovich prOpEJrt;y'
was tEJrminRt8d. SinCE the deflth of I:Uchael StEJpovich, Sr., in the letter
part of 1944, the propert;;T h[l sheen owned b;,T his two sons o

From ,Tuly to Octoher 1943 the Bureau of rUnes dug twonty-four bulldozer
trenches on the Stepovich lode to detformine the Gxtent and grade of the orc,
These trenches [ire shown in fie;ures 5 ann 6 0 Trench no. 3 is not shown,
hecmlse it is covE,red hy tho dump frcm the 194.3 tnnnf'l.

Rocks. -- The chief rock units comprisine thE Stepovicb lode r-tre crys
talline limestone s granuJ.nr scheelite orc, which is n replacemEmt of the
limestone, quartz pegmatite, anrl silicf'.ted mica schist~ The oistribution
of t.hese rocks in the 10(le is shovm in figures 5 and 6. The Ailica"teo rock
includes both silicnted mica schist twd a SP1Rll RP10unt of gnnmlar scheelite
beRring rock, not cont.aining sufficient scheelite to l)e clr,ssed [,S are ..

The cr~rskIline limefltono occurs as discontinuous, irreeuk,r booies
alon~ the same strntiernphic horizon in the schist ano has det.ermined the
site of P1inernlizntion. The averr,ge t.hickness of the limostone is nhent 2
feet, although in the crests or trOUGhs of falns t,ho thickness is nA rrluch as
10 feet. The limestone is white to grny and is Granular in texture. It is
the host rock to the grRnular scheelitl" are nt places of intersection by
quartz pegmRtite. Small cavities in the limestone have been 8X!iosod by the
underground workings of the Clenry Hill Mines Compnn;y.
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The granular scheelite 01'6 forms irrer;ulnr lem'l6s, which replnce
cr;rstalline limestone. The are consists of a grnnulAr flp,-gregntc of
minerl1ls typical of contEict-met[-1morphic denosits. The scheelite 01'8 con
tains predominAntly scheelite, quartz, (Uopside, end hornblende.. A variety
of other minhrHls hl1ve heen identified microscopically, inclUding crclcite,
enidote, clinozoisitt3, olit.~oclaSG, anorthoclase, muscovite, hiotite, chlo
rite, Apatite, sphene, vesuvianit8, axinite, r:arnet, find meliphnnH,e. Tho
laf.,t four minernls 1".1'8 r~reo The prE'sence of th8bf)r~TIJ.ium-containinf"

mineral meliphanitf: Wf~S' further confirmed when bfirylliuIn W8 s rletf'ctp.d spec
togranhicnlly in the ore~

,Some scheelite-bearing quartz pegm~tite occurs as parallel stringers
with the lode anci is actuall:\T grHdationcl with the ['J'nrmlcr 8chGelite ore.
"Ilbere these quartz,. pegmatites intersect the 10(18 their strike is N. 40°- 600 VI.
and their dip nhout 600 NE. As point€:Q out in P. previous sGctiun (see p. 9 '),
these' pAgmntites were derived from th6 porph~Tritic r,rar-litc, shortly after
its cmnlr:cemAnt.

The silicated mica schist is tl OGrJ:=:8-textUrf:Q, thin-bedded rock vJith
beds rnneing from one-half to 'I inch thick. \!urcy limonitic seHms about
one-flighth inch thick ~3epa!'ftte the indiviciual beds~ SpRrcle grains of schee
lite arc also found along these vugpy limonitic seams. The me-sslve pRrt
of the rock contaj.ns ner:rl~T the same assemblr:ge of silicat.es 'thnt Are found
in the granular ore. 1'he silicl"tted mica schist is [snera11y fou~cl in tlw
hanginr,-wR11 above the orE') Rnd GeneJ'f111~T requires timbering toprelrent its
collapsfl on account of weakness inheront from itr. thin-bedded 'chf1r[1.~t(J'r.

. .
Two other rock types, green amphiholite ann silicified schist, occur

in the vicini t JT of the lode. Napr the Clcnr~r Hill Mines shaft green amphi
boli te in the form of lenticulAr intrusive bodies forms the footwall of
the lode. One of thesp. bodip.s is exposeci in the shsft helow the "50 lAvel"
where it, is at Ifjast 20 f8et thick (see fig~ 5). Hornhiende is the princi
pal min(:;ral of the nmphibolite; hut mirior nmounts of s)Jhene, nlbitf"
orthoclase, quartz, cA,lcif:.e, pyrJte, ann pyrrhotite are present also, . Ahout
100 feet north of the locie the s~hist is silicified ancl is cut' b:\T many sInall
quartz veinlElts. The silicified schist cLaracteristicnlly weathers to a
sRnd:\T floil.

S'tr31cture .-- TLe f3trike nnC1 dip of the hed COl"prlslng the StApovich
lode I'lverages ahout N. 70° E. and about 35 dp,grees northwest., respectively.
Varia tions in 'the strike, caused by "rolls" or seconrlfJ.ry flexures, r[,n::;6
from N. 150 Eoo in the CleAr.! HiU Minfs ar':it (fig. 5) to S. 50° E. (N. 500 w.)
in the face of the west drift on "150 level" (fir;" 5). V:",rintions in the
dip are lctrgely thf; 1'e8ult of ci1'ag foldinf' along the cr;;rstn11ine limestone.
Dins rRnGin~ from 70° northwest thrOUGh horizontal to 150 southeast have
been rFJcorded. A major rlrag folci is found in the main shaft workings of
the Ster.J0vich mine; its crest line and troueh~ indicated by thE; appropriate
symbols on :Figure 5, ~;re horizontal or nearly so. The drag fold disRpnef;rs
alonp, the strike to tho northenst, inllsmnch as onl~T a Dn ttening of dip to
the northvif1st is founci in the enstern!'1()s'!:, raise i?1 the eRst drift of the
"150 level." ~le southwestern limit of the drag fold is beyond the limits
of the mine wo1'kines. This drne' fold is believed to have 'been localized
by the association of less incompetent limestone of the lode with the More
competent sill-like intrusive of amphibolite in the footwall (sections AA'
and DD', fig. 5). '
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The lode has heen cut by sevcmql northc:rly strikinp: faults, cUppj.rw
steeply northeast. 'rhe c1irection of movemont couln not bee; dd,('rmineci alonG
the fl'ml ts except 6.S inferred from the shift of the trl'JCfJ of the lode on
the mine lovels or ground surfnce~ J.'he displacement of the lode j horizon
tnll;'jr, alone the major fEmlts ranced from robont '10 to s8v8T91 tf,ns of f()et.
In tho vicinity of the Stepovich mine the shift of the lOc1E] ,<110n[' (lc1,j' cent
faults is in oppositp c1irections, but towarn the eap,tern pert of the 10c1<:,
from Burm:m of Mines trench 4 to trench 24, the shift hc:s b8(':n proc(rcs:'liwl}Y
suthwFrn (see fig. 4) 0 Some of the faults RT8 inferred by offsets in thE)
looe between anjacent trenches where the lone is exposed.

Gr~s1,'mter.~!l2hing-2!sche2lit~~--In thE, ?:Gne of wef,thEJrinf, which
rare l;y exceeds 10 feat in depth, the orc is a spongy brownish-black lTl~1i;cri[',L

The Grane of this are appe~irs to be sift,rdficEll1tl:r r,;duced by tho so1ution cf
scheelit8, the E,ffEcts of which nronuc8 ,e;tchecl a!Kl pitt-pd p:rains of schee
lite. 'ihis phenomenon is confined cbiefly to the Stepovicb leoe netT the
tor of Gilmore Dome, where mechanicnJ. erosion· is nractically non-existent.
Scheelito is slip;htly suluble in water (0.2-0 0 3 p-rams per 100) so that
solution of scheelite in El rXHUS wE'Jatheren zone ~ollld +,ako pl[cc (ner a
sufficiently long period of time. This effect cnn Lrrdly be neglected in
any appraisal of the lode b[~S8n only on 8urface expo snres, Fortuna+ely,
suffichmt lmclerB'ToUnd rlevelopment on which to base rCiS€rVC estip'ntos has
been done on the lOdGe

J)ist!ibu:tio.!Lof2che§l:it~.-·-'J'he fjtopovich In1e was traccn by the
Bureflu of Mines in bullclozer trenches f(T 1,700 feet enst and 500 feet
west of the inclinecl shaft sunk by the G18Fry HiD lIim,s Company.

The best erarle and most numnrous ere sboots nro cnncertrnted in a
zone extonding about 350 feet east and 200 fCl't west from tlw Cleary Hill
MinGS shaft and an unknown cliic1tanco down the dip of the Inde.

A.bout 35 percent of the llnrlergrcund developmont in workines ex+endine
from the Cleary Enl Mines shnft hns "oeen on e:rr:nular oro fLpproxima tGly
l~- feet in thickness. Severa} pcgmntitic aunrtz voins intersect the lode
at the shaft, VJhich npnF:rently hLs 1)8en sunk on the richest ore shoot
(section A-·A. i, fig. 5)" Grl1nulRr are rnnginr; from 1 foot to l~' feet in
thickness was exposed in Clel1ry Hill lanes trE=;rJcles 4, 5, and 6, at dis
tnnces of 100 feet, 200 ffJet, and 300 feet, respect.ively, e8st of the shaft.
Except in the floor of t,he "150 level" and in the faco of the west drift,
all the orE') exposed in 19/+3 hHS been minen. The old mest shaft sunk in
1916 (fig. 5) also passc.d through ore (fig. 7) ~ ~ecordinp: to Mertie 12/

._------------------_._---_._-_._".._.._---
1:21 Il.lertie, J. B., Jr., op. cit. p. 421.

Ittho nevelopment viOrk consist.s of a 75-foot inclined shflft
along the clnavage of tho country rock, which, though
irregular, strtkes in rreneri1I nbout N. 70° E. and rUns'
33° N. The ore shoot which is fol1owen b~T the inclineo
shaft, is 10 feet wide nnc1 from 4 t.o 6 feet hiGh. n

The stope and the 010 c1rift sho~m in fieure 5 vwre nom') f,ftur NIertifJ' 8 visit
in 19l6~ The outlines of these older workings were obtained f'rcm the Cleary
Hill Mines Company, whose workil1fS eFtrl~r in 1944 intersected the World WEr I
workinr,s.
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The caved. west shaft also passedd.()wnwflrl~thro1.ll?ha nuznh~lr of oro
shoClts (see fie. 7). Chapin reported in 1917 'l1Y that..

---------,-----..-'--'-_......_-----_.~-...;.-------------

1f2/ Chnpin, Theodore, fln,'! Harrington, G~ 1., Mining in FairbAnks"
R.uby, Hot Snrings, ann To1stoi distrlcts, ;'\.laska: n. ~. Gaol. Surirey Bull.
692-F, pp. 325-326, 1919. .

---------------------
"the vein ranGes in thickness from 2 to 12 feet and mnre,

but the richest ore is confined to lensfls from 2 to 5
feet thick ••• Thin stringers of scheelitc-bearine quartz
of lnter(?) ori8in thr;n the :replaced rock follow the
bedding planes Emd out across them•

•• The mine i,s heinr, developed by nn inclined shp.ft
driven nlong the vein. In September 1917, this shaft
had been extended for 160 feet and. dips at an angle of
40° to l~o. In places tte shaft widens out to stopes
and chambers, and. the lower pnrt hns been opened to a
width of 40 feet. It

Chapin aTmflrently did. not consider thAt the qunrtz-scheelite vninlets
might have be€Hl feerlers of the orE: sheets in the replaced rock, as deduced.
from this writer's observations in Clep,ry Hill Mines workings. FrOM
Chapin's description it r,pneE'rs that these scheelite orB shoots nre similcr
to those in the CleM'y Hill Mines shrift. The lode in trenches 1 ann 2,
(see figs. 4 and. 5) however, at po ints 70 feet vJest nno L~O feet east of this
oln shnft contains limestone Hnn silicnt.ed mien SChist, but no grnnulnr
are.

Beyond the limits of that pnrt of the loc'le 350 feet east and 200 feet
west from the lode, it is narrownr, the ore sh"ots are more widely s:Jnced,
ann the ore is lower in grade. r~renches 12 and. 13 eXCFlvated by the Bureau
of Mine.s apnroximately 330 feet and 500 feet west of the Cle,ery Hill Mines
shaft (figs. 4 and 6) Axpnsed 15 inches finr g inches respectively of black,
friah1fJ, wCl'lthered mntor1n.1 conttj.ining spnrse erEdns of schee1ite,. top,ether
wi'th onf:) small specimen of unW8Hthered g.rrmular arc contniningan esti
mnted 2 percent of \\f03. Most of thfJ scheelite ()riGinall~r present in this
weatheren trlFlterial probf\bly hE\s'be8),) ·:retrloved by ground wE,ter leeching.
The 8tepovich 10(le could not be l)osltively identified in any trenches west
of trench 13a, although three silicntect zones containing spnTS8 scheelite
are recognized in trenches 14-1~ (figs. 4 and 6).

A pit in Clefr;)7 Hill Minos trench g, which is 550 feet northeast of
the shaft, has pFlrtly exposed nn ore shoot (fig. 6) which hRs the form of
a drAg fold. The exposed part of the shoot has R nenrly horizontrcl attitudfl
and the top side of the shoot is in thfj resirlunl mantle. This shoot is
believed to be compr,rable in size to the rna.jor ore sho(,ts in the lode /'Ind
hence trla~7 extend. as much as 50 fel-;t west of the pit in which it is exposed.
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Shallow underground development work ("In the lode in the 1%3 adit
(figs. If and 5) exposed 3 small shoots (see fig. 5) with an aggregnte
of ahout 10 tons of are. Just above the 1943 adit the part of the lode
exposed in trenches 1 ann 2 contains only sparse gfains of scheelite
(see fig. 5). The lode is unexposed for 80 feet east of the portal of
the 1943 adit.

Trenches 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 across the lode, and trench 20
along its strike from 80 to 580 feet east of the 1943 adit, have oxposed
the lode for a c1istance of 420 feet (see figs. /", ann 6). This prrt of the
10c18 has been faulted at 3 places, but the only fault of any apparent
significance is exposed in trench 20 in a pit midwny between trenches 4
and 5 (see figs. 4 and 6). Two are shoots ano two small lenBes of scheelite
bearing rock have been exposed in the bottom of the trench 20. One of
the shoots with an average width of 1.1 feet is exposed in trenches 4 and
20 for a btal distance of 60 feet. The eastern and western ends of this
shoot are not e~)osed, although to the east the shoot terminates within a
few feet of an inferred fault (see fig. 6) of about 15 fef,t displaf"lement.
The othAr shoot is e~osen in trenches 6 and 20 for a (listanoe of 70 fAet
(fig. 6) and hns an avnrag6 width of slightly over 2 feet. The nip of
this hir,h-grade shoot rl'mITes from horizontal to 30 degrees north. A narrow
zone of Bcheelite-be~ring rock is exposed in trench 7 ann in pits along
trench 20 for 40 feet (northenstwarcl from trench 7, fig~ 6). The average
thickness of the zone is less thnn 0.7 foot, and the are is 10w.gre.dfJ.
In pit W of trench 20, Hbout midwn~r between trenchefl g ano 9, there is
exposed. the western part of a small lens of are not mor8 than 12 feet in
length. The widths of the are in the APst sioe of pit Wis 1.5 feet&

In thE"; next 350 feAt east of the offset rOf"lor:nized betv'leen trenches 10
Bnd 11, the lone is &[1,ain 6XfJ(lsed for 150 feet in trench 22 (see figs. 4
and 6). In this distance several small, niscontinuous, high-grade lenses
of ore nre present. Most of the lfms(~s are onl~r n few feet in length and
averagA about 0.6 foot in wictth. The longest exposed shoot, 17 feet in
lenGth, is in trench 22 between pits A and B (see fig. 6). In trench 22
ann other nearby trenches thfJ schist ann· the lode have heen 1,'veathered and
limonitized so that the lone cannot easily he nistinguished from the cOlmtry
rock. It apnearl3 from a slight offset of the silicified schist between
trenches 19 and 24 (sGe fig. 4) that the lode may be just south of tnnches
23 anci :'.4.

Sporadic small lenses of silicatect rock containine schoelite aro in
the footwall ann the hangine-wall at distances, generall;T within 50 feet
of the main lode (see section A-A'; fig. 5; trenches 13 and 14, fig. 6).
These lenses are low-grade probnbly containing less than 1 percent of VK13'
and range from a frection of an inch to about 1 foot in width ann from a
few feet to nossibly 20 feet in length.

DllffiP from 4 pits, 1,050 to 1,200 feet east of trench 24, the eastern
most trench exploring the lode, consists chiefly of earnetizeci rock with
sparse scheelite (see fig. 4).
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Localization of ore shoots,--Two main factors that nTn bolievwl f,'J

have localiied the ore shoots-~f granular ore in the ,o,·tepovich loae nre
1) the tendency of the crystalline limestone to flow lmder regionl1.l stresses
to loci of lower pressure at the crests Rnd troughs of minor flexures and
2) th\'", introduction of tuhgsten-hAaring solutions throueh the fissures now
filled with quartz pegmatite. At 'few mines is the relationship between th8
agents of t:rrmsporta tion nnd deposition of ore matcrir.1 as w€llshown as
at the Stepovich mine. The quartz pegmatitea contl1.in scheelite in increasing
abundance as thA cI"'Jstl'llline limestone zone is approached and ('rein man;y"
shoots grfldational with the granular ore~ In the ClE'mry Hill Mines shaft
the qunTtz pegmatite Itfeeners" appear to havf; heen Itdammed lt ' by th8 limestone
as th€ granular ore shoots apDenT to Itmushroomll RTound the zone of intc-r
section.

A primnry fnctor t,ccounting for the drae folding of ·the limestone,
the grenter Rbundance of the quartz nep~qtites, Rnd ~he consequent richer
ore shoots in the lode nerr the summit of GilmoJ e Domo Wl'.S nrobflbly the
presence of gre.Qn amphibolitE'). The amphibolitF! apnftTEmtly is confined to
the footwall of the lone Gnl~7 in the -vicinity of the Glonry Hill Mines
workings near the snmmit of the dome. The hypothe.sis is offered that the
rigicl brittle ftmphibolitH first caused gJ'FRter concentration of the lime
stone nt the loci of minor flexures during periods of sh'ess !''lnd Inter
shattered more than the strrrounding schist thus pp,rmitting influx of ttmg
sten-hcC'lring pegrna titie solutions. :.. t any rata the associction of'
amphiholite, limestone drag 'folds, abunctnnt pegmatitAs, t;nd nhundant are
shoots lends weight to this hypothesis and night presumably serve as a
guide to locating additional orfi shoots--espenially when, accordine to
Joesting and Anderson 17/, a mnp,netic ~momnly readily detoctibleby

------. -------'!'-------- ---...;.,-_._._,--_.-------
Xl.! ,Tofsting, H. R., ann Anderson, Eskil, Preliminary report on

scheelito deposits in the Fairbanks district: Alaska Terr. Dept. Mines files.

map:netome't~r survey, is assocint.erl with the nmphiholite.

Prodnction_and r:..~~~'h.--Dllring the years 1915-H~ between 20 £lnd 50
tons of 8cheelite concentrntes cuntaining al~ut 65 percent of WO) were pro
duced. 'rhe crude o're is rerorted to have contnined nhout ~ percent (if
recoverable we).

Table 2.

Tungsten production of the Cloary Hill Mines Go. from the :;t.fJp(wich lode

--_._-------_._----_._------- ._-------

191.2
1943
1944
1944

Type

ore
concentrl1tes
concentrates

mid(llings

Tonnap,t:l

60.0?/~

9.170
17.2gg
1l.P>69

Gtrnde
percent
. 4.55
68.39
64.27
15.56

Units of VlO
, . . )

273. 3~2
627~lJ6

1111.099
184.681

Totals: ore
mi0dlings and
concentrr:. te s
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The World War I proc1uction came from the tWCl caved shrfts t(, the G[,8t,

ann WAst of tLe CIArr~r Hill I/!ines shnft. (fig. 5). No nnta ['!'f) avnilr,ble
as to the 'proportions of are mined fro!"'l ench of these World War 11J'Jorkines •

F:-orrl t[H'J early summer of lq42 until May lq4L~ the Cleflry Hill ~'lin6s Co.
prodncect ft total of 2,196 untts of Vi0 3' which CAme almost entirely froi!J the
inclineCl shnft workings near the summlt of Gilmore Dome. The tungstnn Tlro
duction comp""'ised are, middling concentrates ano tnbl€: concentra+os and is
sumf'larized in TRble 2. The ore was processed hy wet f;ravi ty Scpp,j'ation
on ta1;les at the ClfJar~r Hill Mines mill on Cleary Creek. 'rhe entire pro
duction was sold to the Metals Rf;is8rve Company.

Eighty-eight samples of scheeJ.it.e-bGHring rock Wf,re taken from the
,c:tepovich lode, 67 by the Bureau of MinE! sand 21 bJT the Geolopical Survey.
The latter', i"lomJisting of 19 channel samples and 3 grab samples, v;cre nn8o
lyzed in thfJ Chemical Laborrtory of the Gf;olof~ical ;~urvey. rhf! 1'lnal~rses of
the Buc'eau of Mines samples WAre made by the 'f.orritorial A.flsa:/" office at
:F'airbanks, Alaska. The loca+ion, widthrand tenor of all chEll1nel sf1Juples
taken of tho Stepovich lode Hre shown in ficures 5 nnct 6. ThE; an8ol~rsos of
ninE' chnnn€l sDmplE1s takel} from t}.e upper part (if Cler,ry Hill r'lim;s shaft
art; also shown in fi~]re 5.

Tt,fJ average tenor of 32 chnnnel sRmples trken in thc worldncs (:f the
Cleary Hill Mines shaft and in Clerry Hill Mines trenches 4, 5, and 6 acrons
an avnragf width of 1.5 feet is 6.1 percent of lN0

3
• Two samples, contRinine

13.q6 amI 23.49 percent of 1!!0 ,raise the a'Tfjrr:.go [':rf!cte nenrl~T one percent;
therefore 5 peY'c8nt of W0 1 pr(~ably is [;. more accurnt8 estimai:.e of thE) aWJrage
tnnor of Rny lElr,T6 tonnage of this ore. raned ore does not contain 5.0
percent of W0

3
, owine to an nc1.mixtuTfJ (if -I:,ho bRrJ'On si1io[, ted schist from

the hanging-wall.

Ore and wGste dumps as mined wtre SAmpled to determine their grt=tde.
The high-crt=tde orE, minod in 1942 from the first 50 feet of tbe Cleary Hill
Mines shaft contl'dned !H55 percent of HOy i'I. compositr, g1'r:o sample taken
from thf) surfnce of thf) are clnmp from thE, "150 levGlll Wed"":1 rnnlyzed in the
ChemicRl Lahoratory of thr; Geoloricrl SUT"IJoy and fc:und to contain 3.21 ppr
cent of VJ0 3• Some ore 5~s lost in blastinr:: the WfS-!~E) reck prior 1:.0 removing
the ore • .A compositA [!r[:b snmplE) of thE) fine, mnterial (beloYl ~ inch mash)
in the wRste rlump from the "150 level" containEld 0.2P percent (if W0 3•

The oY'e shoots in the locJE) farth8r from thE incline(1 shaft than tho;OJG
describfJd ahove nrc somewhRt lower in grade. ,p, grr-b sHmple fro!'1 ten tons
of ore mined from the first 1lO feet (if the 1943 ndit contRined 0.59 per
cent o~ W0 3• ,1.n averar:e of the tVTO 1[",r~e are sh~ots exposect in tre~ch 20
(see flg. 6) lS 2.25 percent across an nvernre wldth of 1.6 feet. 1h8
anal~rsE3S of scheelit.e O!'f: in the lode farthor to the eRst hR,r8 not been
averaged, becauso the ore is in small separntod poos.
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Ana1~rses of the ores fe,r constituents other tbm fi03 also v!",re [[['de
.in the Chemical Laboratory ,of the Geologiei'll Sll1'veJr. TWfJlve samIJles cf
ore haei I'ln averaf;ephosphorus contf':!nt of 0 .. 10 nercent. ":The maximum con
tent of phnsphorus fiHowed bJr the ~!etr.ls Resp-rve Company wit.hout nenrlty
is 0.05 percent. Scheolite concentrl1.tes prliJpared from this ore, howe'lr~:r,

pre like1~r to have a much lower ~ontent of pho sphorus then the oro, "becnus{)
the phosphorus is lartiely present in minute grains of apatH,e cmofctr'\L0 in
quartz, which is e1iminl1. ted in the grnvity con~entration of t.hfj sch(H1ite.
In bfmeficiation tests by the U. S. Burer-u of !Une,s W, the phosphorus

----------"-----_..-
1f/ Thorne, R. L. nnd others, Tunesten deposits in .'Haske: U. S.

Bur. Mines nf.'pt. Investigations !Jo. 41'74, pp. 17-22, 1948 0

contnnt was reduced to 0.04 percent.· ThE< other objectionable cOJ)st:L twmts
of the ore are in such 8\11£111 amounts that nonA of them vlOuld subject tho
con~entrates to an~r smeltinET ponalty. !ivernge l':nalysfls cf seven ore
samples f(1r mil":lor <lonstituents are E"iven in Table 3.

Trble 3.

Mimr constituents (in per.cent, in ore from tho Stepovich JJode 11
......._--------,--------, -------------------

--------------- ---------
&'lmp1e "Number . MoO) s As MhO Sb "Bo " Sn

Arithm.etic mean 6.41 Y.O';.4

42AMtl17
42.~Mt157

42AMt206
42AMt297
42A013
42A05'7
42AKlll

5.6L~
0.51
23~49

2.50
1.~4

9c49
1.37

0.015
.015
.015
.02
.02
.06
,,02

0.04 0.27 O.OJ. 0'.11 trace
.07 .'73 .00'7 1.08 trace trl'W8
.23 .27 eOl .05 trace trace trace
.10 .17 <',,01 0 09 traCEl
,U1" .21 .02 .55 trRce traoe
.09 .12 <.01 .21 trace
.. 17 .28 <.01 .. R4 trace trace

------ ----
.12 .29 ± ~01 .42

117~"

157•
206.
20/"1.
13.
57.
11.

---------_.._-------_._-~"'--_._---_._----

]j Mertie, ..T. B., ..Tr."anrl Overstreet, Wm. G., Tungsten Denosits of
the Fa.irbanks District, Alaflka: U. S. Geol. Survey unpublished war minerals
investigations report, 1942-43.

gj Ore mined to end of 1942 reported to have mean tenor of 4.58% we).
Trest wall of inclined shaft, 23 feet from surfRce. First OJ'e shoot.
OpeD. cut No.5, ahout 200 feet Hlst of tl;e portRl to inclined shaft.
Vlest wall of inclined shaft, 3Rt fE';et from surfRce. Second ore shoot.
Face of east drift, 19 feet from inclined slleft.
Open out No.4, about 100 feet east of the portnl of inclined shaft.
North wall of east orift, 10 feet from inclined sh~ft.

Open cut No.6, about 350 feet east of the portal to in~lined shaft.
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The last three elements in the foregoing tAble WGr8 i0ontifiod
spectographically. Spectrographic nnalys8s also WAre made for copper,
leael, bismuth, zinc, silver, cerium ann. thorium~ but none of those metals
was detected.

Tho irregular size, shape, ftnd elistribution of the arc shoot.s rondor
highly speculative any estimate of are rSACI"'ITes. Henc6 5 tho ore rE,Acrvcs
of the Johnson-Stepovich lode belong in tr,e categories of in(1iceted and
inferred are ..

Two methods are used in elet8rmining the tonnage of indicated or8, and
they give essentially the same result, The first method is basen on the
abunnA.nce of (ire now or formerly pr8sent in the workings of the tvJO original
shafts anti the Cleary Hill Mines: ahaft (sre fig~ 7). The sEJconci method
is hased on actual nrnduction from essEmtially a knovY!l volume of the work
:ings in the lode.

The portion of the Inos considered to cont,ain thE; indicated <'re extenC1.s
200 feet west ann 350 feet east of the Cleary Hill MiJ:es inclined shaft,
and. 275 feet down the dip (see fig. 7) .. In lXlth methods the tonnaee of
indicRted or8 is oeri~re0 by reducing calculatiorls to a l1TOTunit basis ..

In the first method one-:hnlf the block is oonsidered to be ore as an
initinl approximation, because [.bout one-half of the minj,ng and d8velopment
work has been in ore (see fig. 7), which was recovered by selective mining.
(in the basis of sampling the a-rerage wiclth of the ore shoots is 1. 5 feet;
hence, using a volume-tonnage conversion factor of 12, 9,450 tons of ore
co~taininc 5 percent.of WO':! may have bee~ pre~ent,-.equivalo~t to L~7jOOO

unlts of ITO). But wlth roUghly 2,;00 unlts mJ.ned. ln Hor1o. WeI' I and 2,000
in Worlo War II, about 4,500 units of W0

1
have bEJEJn mined (jut, leaving

42,500 unite) as reserves. The shaft of the Gleery Hill Mines Co. hnvJev8r,
was started on th~; best exposure of ore, and the old World VJar I ~)hafts

likewise 'began on ore shoots~ ~1h(jrefor~;, because th8 ore shoots probably
are not BO abundant in other parts of thp looe as in the shafts, the figure
of 42;500 units is reduced by one-half; hence, about 21,250 tmits of W03are indiCla ted in the lode:. On the basis of aCltual mining experience the
grF\de of the ore mined has been ahout 3 percent so that 7,000 tons of ore
of this grade &re indicated.

{~ccording to thA second method, the indicated. 01'8 is computf'd from
the following proportionality:

Am
I.u

V/here Am and Au are pro,iection areas of the w(H'kings and of the unmined
part of the lode, respectively, upon the same surface as tile block contain
ing inoi~ated ore (figo 7), and (Wo 3)m a.no (W03)U are lmits of Vl0 3, mined
and unmined (indicated ore), resppctively, in the hlock. Thfl proJGction
area of the workings, Am, is approximately 14,000 square feet. '1'h6 project
ion area of the unmineo part of the block, All, is the difference hetween
the total projection area of the block an(~ that of the workings, Am, and
is approxinatdy 137,000 square feet. An approximate total of 4,500 lmits
of Vi03 hHs been prod.uced sinet) 1915 from workings with a projection area,
Am, of 14,000 square feet so that the total unmined units of W03 in the
lode havinG projGction area, Au, equals M+,OOO.
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f\./Za:tn, as in the first method, this figure is reduced ~, hRlf, because
the mine Yforkings nAturally tend to coincide with the ore, so thnt_22,OOO
uni ts of ViO] or 7,000 tons c0nteining 3 percent of WO~ constitute the
indicated ore--a remarkably close check with the first method.

Obviou.sly, the greatest subjective factor in arriving nt tbG krma!'()
of indicl-i ted 01.'8 is the one-half--thc so""ct;l.11ed tt lenticl11ari ty fnc tlr"-
This fHctor could be assumed as unity if mine wc,rkinrs Wbre run(lnml:r driveL
throneh the lode or were drbren accordinr: to a grid patt6rn. But mininp;
operations almost a.lways stop after having minod what are was in siGht So
thnt eucha sample of the lode based on production records is, in essence,
ttsaltfJo lt , Flnally, the incUcated _ore, rough1y 7,000 tons containinp; ]
percent of ~Kl3' lins deeper and will therefore be consirterably more costly
to mint: tLan whfl. t hRS been rained alre8dy.

't'he inferred ore In the Stepovicb l(;de extends 500 feet west and 1,100
feet east of the shaft and 800 feet dc;wn the dip of the Jode, but exclu(1es
the ground ccntaining the indicCl ted "re. The body of rock cont.aining the
inferred ore has an e::ltiJ'1ated ere content of ene-fifth the totfl1 volumG,
based on the rEl. tio of ort, te p,'angue in the 1943 adi t an0 in the trench8s
outsido the zone of indicl"teo ore. 'The Eweragc width and f,rRde c,f the
inferred orG, A.S meEsured in the two ("1.'8 sheats exposed'in thu pits of
trench 20, nre 1.6 fe8t and 2.25 pErcent of W(l3" Therefore, usini; Ei ton
nage conversion factor of 12, t,he Stnpovich 100e contains .30,OOOt"nf, of
infArred "re h~:lJing a W0 3 cc,nijcnt "f 2.25 percent. This estimate, however,
is, based en few data, considerinp,' the large vulmhe of rock involved, and
hence may be wideljr in error.

Colbert lode

F~;urteAn claims have been InC8ted on and near the' Colbert lode (see
fig. 3) and were lmdor Option to the ClfJ8.ry Hill Hines Co~ during 1943.
The discov€TJ' pit, which contains the westernmost exposure of the lode,
is located 1,000 feet S. 30° E. from CleaI;T HUI Mines shRft. During 19f~]

the 10r_8 was traceCl, by tr-:e BurGau of Mines for 2,000 feet east from the
discovery pit mJ 18 bulldozer trenche~Q Two trenches were also excavated
on R narrow silicated zone n8nrly 200 feEt n()rth (f the middle part of
the main lode (see fii!. 4). -

The Colbert lode flips .35(';- 45° NW" and has been offset a fEJW tens
of fAet at its western end, presumably 1)~' crosscutting faults similar to
those cutting the Stepovich lode. The thickness of the OolbEJrt looe is
extremel~r variable. ' It pinches nut in places and is as much as 50 feet
wide in trench 9 (see fig. 8)~ The Colbert looe is much lower ~raoe than
the Stenovich lode, probably because the ore replaces mainly calcareous
schist ratht)r" than c~rstalline limel'3tono, althoueh in the wider parts of
the lode small fine-grained. limestont: rnmnants are present. It is Also
possible that tempE";rature and prp,ssure may have beAn too hiGh during the
tunp,st8n metallization to nermit the depoflition (of hir,h-grade scbEJelite
ore, becEluse of tie nearness of the Colbert lone to the porphyritic grnnite
(see fi~. 2).
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'('he tilree main types of rock Rre (lEmse, banded, silicn t er1 s(lhint;
pink garnet tactite; and granular, grr Jrish-cr6cn, si1ic1,+ed limestone.
Tho donse banded rock consists (;1' 1iFfht gm.y bann.s of quartz, oli£ocl1'1se,
a little rrthocl1'1se, Bt):1:~me ann. apatite; and greeniflh gray hancls of diopside
clinnznisite, calcit.e, ncrnblende, chlnritc, epidoto, biotite, ano musco
vite" These bands in plc:JE1:'3 are senars:te rl by hlack vUfTY seans COjyL,r,:L1Jin:'

many small grains of 8c:1881:;,. tF)" The g~rnet taotHe (l()nsists Jarcel;" , j'

gRrnet with minor amonnts Df quartz, and nov!here was observer! tn cnntnin
scheelito. The silicRted li.mostonEi, is crystall~_ne an(l consists predom
inantly of calcite> qual"tz, ch1orite, and schoelHe with a few grl'i1ns of
oligoclase and sphene. This rc,ck in part constitutsfl the oro shoots in
the lode",

Schcelite occurs abundantly in three known ore shocts and in many
widelJT spaced small pockets of silicl1ten limestone whose maximun diJlwnsi')ns
arc generally less thfm one foot$ Scheelit.e is also pr'jsont as scattered
grains in zones up te, 2 feet w1de along irugey seams in hanned siJic8te rock
and is snarsely distributed throughout the width Gf the 10(le" One small
shoot of ore is partly E:xposed in tre di8coiTe~r pH fnr a length of g feet
anCl a win.th of 2 feet (see fiGo ~) ~ Abnut 1,000 f('Jet efcst of the discoiTer;)T
pit a second ore shoot is infurrod fC1r a (Ustr:ncp of 40 feet between t.he
pit in trench 4 ann pitA in trench 6 (see fir; c 8), althouGh thc) 0 re may
not bo continuous hctFeen the tViiO pits$ The third re shoot is exposed
in trenches 10 and 11+ and hE,S t. lcnp:th of 20 feAt ano a maxil!1um wiclth nf
2 feet (see fig. 8) 0 East of this shoot the GolbE:rt lode is very 1NEakly
minerrlized and in placns r;inches out cornplf)tnl;)T.

Ipcations and results of analyses of 25 semplE:s talq:;l1 by thG Burenu
of MineR and of three SRTTlplcs taken by thf, Geclogical ~)urve~T on thG Golbort
lode [lrf) shown in figurf-J B. 'rhe sample tA.keJl by the Geological 8urve;;r in
the Colbert discovfJTJT trEmch (see fig. 8) also YlaS analyzed for StnTFrfJ 1
cor;stitutents (,ther than tungsten. The anal:JTsis is prFsenteci in Table Ifo

Table 40

Chemical analyais ).n pCJrr,ent) of minor constituents in ore from
Colhert c1iscovery trench 11

Molyhdenurn trioxide
Sulfur
Phosphorus pentoxide
Arsenic
ManGanese oxide
Ant iI!l0ny
Tin
Gcprf:~r

Lead
Bismuth

Mo03
S
P20lj
As -
1':lnO
Sb
Sn
Cu
Pb
Bi

Oc 005
Oe Oh
0.23

lees thnn 0.01
0.51
trace
trace
n:.i..l
nil
nil

porcE:nt
peroe..at
percent
percent
percent

11 Mertie, ,T. R•• ;:r., and Overstreet, 17m. C., Tlmgsten Dencsits of the
l~'airhanks District, A'ln;-:3ka: lJ. 8. Geol. Surve~r lJnpublished VJar ~flirlE·:ral

investigations report, 1942-la.
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The re-serves of the Colbert lode amount ,to a few hundred tons of
inferred are ~hich are contained in 'thrp,e small shoots (~.23). The
ayerl1.g8 tenor of the three shoots il1 1 .. 3 percent of W03 across an averaee
width of 1,6 feet,

Yellow Pup prospect

A scheelite zone il'! E vertical cut 10 feet high WEtS uncovered by
Elmer Stohl~ v,rilliam Birklid~ and M. S. Anderson in the valle~T fl(wr of
Yellow Pup Creek (see fig 4) < This is the discovery cut of the Marie
No. 2 claim. Several other claims have been stAked adjacent to the Marie
No. 2 (see fig. 3) ~ As S(;tm in the face of the cut, the scheelite-b8firing
zone ranges from 1 foot to 2 feet in width and <'lips stfleply to the north.
The footwall and haneing-wall are weathered and dark-ntained rocks, probr,bly
originall~T garnot tactite" Thf) oro is a quartz p<sgmatite similF,r to that
cuttinf( the Stepovich lodn e The rock consists of q.uartz, oiigoelRse, mus
covite, and sCf:1ttered crains of apatite and sclleelite. A 5-ton are piln
besine the open-cut vmsshmpled by thEJ Geologicnl Surir€y party, and was
found to contain O. 59 percen·~ of W03,

Mnn~T pits nnd tronches exposing flcheelite-beRring garnet tactitfJ and
grer-;!l silicate rock were excnvat,ed along the western borner of the Yellow
Pup prospect bJ GhRrles Murray [.nd Pat Savage. The scheelite-bearinf!
silicn'!:,ed zones Flre Rpnroximntely on the pro,iected surface trend of the
Colhert lode e8.stw11.rd (see fig." 4), althoueh apparently several mineralized
zones pnrnllel t~ the schistosity Are present. By extrRpolating tho
trend of the Colbert zone a few hundred additional feet eastward, the di8
covf:ry cut of the Yellow Pup prospect would a180 lie on an extension of
the Colbert lode~ Three bulldozer trenches (not shown fig. 4) were excavated
in September 1944 at the site of the Murray and Savage pits by the U. S.
Bm'pau of Mines 19/ to explore the lorle on t.he Yellow Pup prospect Q Those
-_._----------_.._-_._-_._-- ._----------

121 Thorne, Hobert L. ((nd othnrs, Tunf;stnn denosits in Alaaka: U. S.
Bur. Nlin8s R. I. 4174, Fig. 5, 1948.

bullaozer trenches exposed three small easterly-trflndinr scheelite-ore
shoots WAst of the discovery cut and simUar to tr'os8 in the C:olbert lode.

Although the lodes on the Yellow Pup prospe0t have not bfJenaxplored
as thoroughly as the Colbert lode, the sr..oradic distribution Hnd apparent
small, size of the visible are shoots probably would limit titS reserves
to A few hundred tons of inferred oro containine about om) purcfmt of W03<



Schubf,rt prospect

A .35- foot trench, c1ug b:T Gus Schubert, exnoses the f;ranite-schist
con'!:,act on trw divide hetween Johnson and Gilmore crebks 8 Tmroximc!i:cly
0.8 mile·S 670 W. of the Cleary H::..ll Mines indinerl shr:-,f't '(nee flU, 2).
The trench is nOHrly at right allf'l:s to the; b8drlinp 1Nhich strikEJs N. 350



400 E~ and dips vertically" The '\:),drock ffxpc>sed in the hottom of thn
t,ronch from fKJU+,heast to J:)0Y'tr.''l3st, is as folJ.ows:

porphyritic granite
glassy qua:rtz
hornf81s:L,:: n,':.ca schist
scheblite-b;'3aring silicetod

lirnesto:l') eYJd limf;ston8

20 feet
~ foot

,.,1 fN,t('2

7 fed,

The silicatEld 1imf:3,,~(jntJ rOfembles that of the Colbert lode. SchfJo
litG occurs as f;parsely sca',;-r8Ted crC1ins in a 2-inch band wi thin tho
si1icated limEstone. 'I'D:"';] nroiip8cc :if'; the on};;r :n18cn in the Gi1mnY'8 nome
area where SChOflli to- r)8El~":J..nf-( Y"ck ba,s bnen c;xposed at the contact Z('D8 cf
th(-) main body ()f granite"

Sevf;ral OCC11l'TC:illCes of scheeJitc [Ire locrted on a ridr-8 be-t.ween thE;
heaos of ntccle and First Chanee creeks (SE:P fiG" 2) neGY' t,hn western ond
of the largA bod~T of porphyritic grnnitf; thet lies scuth and nonthwGst of
Gilmore Dome. The nld GilmoY'n road, vuhich joins the present ;:,teele Croek
roed abollt a mile frnm +,'h8 Steeso hi?hway, follows along this ridge. lal
of these occurrenees are within 5 miles (,f tho Gilmore rond turn-off.

All the tungsten prurpccts in trw ~:tJc)cle Crcf,k-First ChaIlcfJ Creek arem
wore c;xamined b;y Mortie ?Q/ in 1916 and Chapin W in lql'l. The def3criptionfJ
_._--_.._--

(J}' l\!krt;io~ J, B. > Jr" 1oclt'.l !'lininp in the Ji'airbm1ks district, AlaAkn:
U, S Gf301. Survey Bull. 662-H, pro 1+22-24, 19l'7 e

gy CLapin, TheodorA, ann Harrington, George L., Mining in Fairbanks,
Rub~r, Hot Springs, ano rpolstoi districts, A1aRka: U. ,c;. 8601. SUrVEJy Dull.
692-F', pp~ .326-2'7, 191q.

following and those of the individual nrospects arc, baGE)(l lRrt:\,f3ly upon
these enrlier descriptinns, inasmuch as most of tbe workings were caved nt
the time of the wri-cpr' i~ examination in 1943.
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The discovery of schAAlite depo sits on Gilmore Doro(~ in 1915 gllVf'

an impetus to prospecting for othAr tungsten l()des~ By the RUTnI'}EJr of
lQ16 fi',€ groups of clnims, known as the Bpruce Hen, GcluMbin, BloRsom,
Tnnana and Tungsten Hill, hr.n been located. I'rospecting em them continuod
bJr mmms of ndits,· shafts, r.nd trenches for two or three yem's but these
workin~sare now caved (see fieg 9). Only minor devFJlopm€nt was done
on the Tunf,ston Hill claim, for which reason thFise workings aT'f' not shown
in fif',ure 9. Development Vlork C,;fls(id in 1918 with tho suddon df;clinc in
the mf,rket price of tungsten ores.

quc~rtz schist and quartz-mica schist eTA the most commOll country
rocks in this e.rea, with lpss nbunc\rmt crystnlline limestone, hornblcmdo
schist tmn recrystallized basic igneous rocks., ThE) metamorphic rocks
are invfided by the large mass of porphyritic pranitf< (fig. 2). ThE' schee
litA rleposits lio at or nAnr thA irregular western contact of this grcmite.
S~h88lite is disseminnt.en in t,(~ctite, silicnted limestone, in and Llong
the odp,o s of grnnitic and pegrnatitic dikes, and in smA.ll qunrtz vr·dn s
which tr.snsect the cleavage of the country rock.,

Spruce Hen prospect

The Spruce llen p:.I"op,pect lies on the ('livide betwenn the hendwr~tbrs of
Steole anrl First ChHnce CrE:eks (fie. g). alel duvelopmEmt work at the
Spruce Hen group of claims consisted of t.wo f3hafts (lnd a number of trfJnches
and prospect pits.

Scheelito trlil1F;ralization has been tracot'\ by pits ann trfJnches for
over ~OO feet. The trend of the minpl't1lized zone, inferred from schoelite
bfJaring rock exposed on the dumps of the workings, is N. 6rP E. (see
inset) ~ More than one lode nppeflrs to be prosent, but, owine to 18ck of
exposures, it could not be dotermined whf3thf)r there are two parallEll
lodes or sovbral arranged en echelon (seo insets fig 9). ThfJ schfJolite
lode is exposed in only one pit ann one tronch near the conteI' of the
workings. In the trench the 10rle is bVdljr wHltherod nnc1 constitutes
part of the mantle rock. ThfJ widths of the lode in the pit and the trench
nre 3.2 and 3 foet, rnspecti,rely. The southwest shaft is reported to have
been sunk 70 feet along an incline of 30 degrees on n northwest-dipping
bod~r of ore 3 fert thickg This is apparontly a different scheelite-bearing
zone from the on8 exposed in the trench and pit (SfH:j lnset, fie. 9).
The shFlft at the northe8.st end of t.h) workings VTflS sunk in prospecting
for gold Hnd did not intersect the tungsten lorlo c

SrnELll gr!1inl'l of scheelite nre disseminated throuph the lode alone
with amlndant garnet, diopside, quartz, clinozoisite, vesuvianite, and
calcite. Fluorite is also present in t.he lode. The dump of a pit 60
feet northeast of the southwest shaft crmtains blocks (1f a df!rk p.reen,
finA-Brained, mctn-igneous rock COnSifJting chiefly of hornblende. Some
of these blonks contain hieh-grade concentrations of iJcheelitn in zones
up to 6 inchfis wide, The chf!racter, sizes r.nd t,rnor of the d..:posit from
wbich this orE' CflmEJ c<,uld not bn rtetermined.
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l£)cl'ltions and analyses of 4 lodo samples in place and one (;1"(-) durnp
sA.mple from tho Spruce Hen lode RrE) srown in the ins8t cf figllre 9. Tho
ore] dump sRmple con+;rlined 0.25 percent of WO V but this and-ysis is
almost (wrtninly low, inasmuch as orA dumps freJm thA lode 1wve been sampled
mrmy times b~T prospectors and others} who haVe) removed the higher gJ'[lde
speciFwns of ore?:2J. The four sr;mpJes of tho lode in pltlcf; nverr:gr:d O<M~

W Joestine~ H. no, pfrl'3onal communie8 tion

----~---_.._--"---,-,,-,---- ._-
percnnt of H03• This average is reduced by +;he semple containinp G,16
percent of \103 and hfJTic8 is p:.r(lbalJly too l("w~ On the 1)[18is of the vrriter' [)
eXR.mination of the lode with nn ultraviolet lamp, it is bEJJ.ievEJd tlwt [j

more rEip"'eson"Cative avernge grndo is attained by [l w()ir~htec1 aVArttgn of the
thrfJ8 higher analyseD. The two analyses of the :=mmplfw cl)ntnining 0&/.6
and 0.73 peTcent of V;03 a.re nVf-iraeed to?othor as ono anD-lysis beca'luw "they
came from the SE'mo pit·. This rtverage [ll1al~rsis Rnd the fiDalysis of t.ho
sample from the adjAcent trench m'G then flVEJrapocl tu{'o t.her givinf, a wHighted
[['forage f~Jn0e of 0.5 pt-weent of W03"

The lode sRmple con+;nining 0,16 porcont of H03 and tl-'8 01'8 dump GElmp16
wen") nnal~rzcd for sovpral othor cOY::'5tituonts, includinG sumo thnt L1ight
prove deleterious in the processing of the orb. These nna}yBes [,re shovlfJ
in Tnb1e 5.

Ifab1e 5

S2!!2.-Ql!!I112
nene found
Go 67
trRcC
B.ons
trn co

·~O.Ol

0.10

BcD
MnO
jJ 2° ')
M(~03
;3b

s
As

Annlysis (in percent) of two snmples from Spruce
for constituEnts othEJr than W03 .l!

Iodo
. traee

Or.-R7
t:raC6
0,,005
trace

Beryllium. oxide
MmJ[!,RnesE; oxirlc
Phosphorus pontoxide
Mnlybdenum trioxirle
Antimon:r
Ars81dc
Sulfur

y' l\/lfirtie, .T. B.<~rr., n.nd OVEJr8trCl'lt, '.fro" C,} Tunp,sten Dene-sits ,if
thfl Fn:i.rbankB r)i~;td ct', :,J.Df.l':a: TT. S. GEJoL SUrVEJ;r TTnpuhlished 17"11' rdnE'::rf:ls
inver'l.tigat.ion report, 191.2--43.

1nde,. lTest slope cf ridge at } sa.d of First Chance Creek; and 1.4
miles (). SO E. from month of hose C1'8ok o :i"it nt"jar southwest end of workings.

ore dlmrp, 1'est sJono of rl_dgc Rt }lnad nf First Chnnce Creuk; and 1,4
miles 8. 8° E. from month of HO,le Greek. Dump nn3 frcm shaft ~ t [)outhv\lGi't
end of workings.
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Blossom prospect

The Blossom p""ospect i.s about three-quarters ofa ·mile sout.hwest
of the Spruce Him prospEict and on the same 1'id~c (fig. 9)" li'Torkinrs
on the Blossom group of claims in 1943 consistod of fin inclined shnft;
ten tr8nches, and nine small prosp"ct pits. Five hunctrocl feet snutlwr.st
from these workine:s~ norr the top of the ri(lre, R1'8 two trenches, an
inc1inect ShAft, anct tW(1 prospect pits (fiS, 9). 1,.11 the workings at the
lnossom prospect a'l"e cavect.

The south shaft was Slmk 20 f8et vertically, then it was ir!.clined at
an-angle of 30 degrnes~ No exposures Rro avai1able in the shaft; but
when tho mine was being ct(,ve1onf)d cturing 1916, a scheelite';"hsflrin[J1aye1'
of wfAtheren schist 3 to 4 feet thick containing 1'ioh quartz-scheelite
string8rs was reportect. ScheAlitn is in zonas one-fourth inch wide in
quartz-mica schist along contacts with quartz vein1ets 1 to 3 inches thick.

The north shaft, inclinect f't nn [;np;le of 2po J cuts thrnugh qnartz
biotite schist, [imphibole scbist, Gnn a dikb of porpl1yritic granite.
Schee1ite-b8nring quartz "l,-inlets half an inch to 3 inches thick, penetratG
the quartz-biotite schist and the porph~T1'itic granite o Schf;elite is also
oeveloped in tho schist in- quarter-inch zones along tl.e contacts with
quartz velnlets. Some of tlH~ qnartz veinlets cont.i=lin ahout 25 norcent
of scheelite, but they fire less thAn r. hnlf-inch thick ano are not numerous.

The tungsten oeposits on t,he Blossom prospect are appt'lront1y of the
quartz strineer type nnct 00 not occur in bocts of lime-rich sHic.'1tes.
It wouln annE;ar thnt the lack of t'. 8uitilble'limestone {jod ('n the l;lossom
prosnect accounts for the r1issemim:>~tkn (1f the scheelite in the quartz
veinlets, which are normally 'the "feeders" of tungsttin-Learing (J]'p-ferming
solutions at the time of Or8 oAposit:i.on. ftppnrently, there has been SOP18

min()r lOCAlization of thf! quartz stringors by certain beds in the schist
complex.

On:J..y ore ctumps wer8 available for sempling on t}-18 B1ossOfa prospect,
ann. the two best of theSfl were samplen. by J. B. HfJrtis) ~Tr., in 1942.,
Sample 51 was taken from the ore ctump at th€ chvnd vf,rtical shaft at the
northeast end of the workines just abOVE, the 1,~50-foot contour (S88 fig. 9),
Sample 261f was from the ore dump [,t the pit 20 feAt west of tho caved
inclined shaft nOflr the bend in the rend at the sluthern end of the workings"
rassihly part or all this ('re ctump ma~r have come from the inclined shaft.
Analyses of these samples are presented in Tahle 6.



~'nble 6.

Annlyses (irl percont) of s,':mples takfm in 1942
from OrfJ clumps on Blossom prospset 11

TunGston trioxide
Manganos8 oxide
} ho sphormJ pentoxido
MGlybdenum trioxide
Antimony
ArsoniC)
Sulfur

;i~~6
j'2°1)
MoO]
Sb
As

No.:-51
2~02

0.12
0.45
0.01
trace
0.02
0.07

less than

NC2~_2l?!t
1..41+
c).01
0.13
0.005
trace
000J.
0 .. 06

11 !'Jl,jrtie, .T. B., .Tr., ann r:verstreAt, v'm" C" Tungsten D0y;osits of
tho Fnirbnnks District, fllElska~ U. ,c~. Geol. SUrVfJY Unpublished Hz l' r'f;in,rals
invAstigntion report, 1942-43.

51. Tungsten Hill, about 2-1/8 milAs ~. f.p E. from jlmcti~m of
GilmoY'f) nne? lEldro Creoks. lk,rth Si(1E-) of hill, and (tbout 450 feet north10T8st
of old Gilm~ore ronde Shnft nt northeast eno (If IN(lrkings~

264~ Tlln8':::ten Hill, 8.bout 2-1/8 mi1'';f) S. 6° f;. frcm j1motion of
GilmoTt' and 1'8dro Creeks" South8(:~st side of hill, and about 80 feet west
of old GilmoTo road. :Pit ill workings.

The m"tho(l of sampling the ore c1umr>s in 1942, connistEic1 of crawling
over tho r1umps lIDClf';r Pi heavy tnrpAulin, which exclwlfH1 mo ,st of thE', rlaylight,
and picking up all thp piecf's of rock which the ultraviolot lemp showoc1
to contnin scheelite o ApPArpntly, bctvwen the timo of ssmpling :tn thE)
summn' of 1942 and th€ author's examinntion with llltrnviolet lamp in let8
Aupust 1943, the are c1umps of tho BloSBom T)J'()Snect ha(~ been stripped of
the ])AttAr rrt-V18 ('re. Only s"',8cimfJJlS contE-1,ininf; SDE1rse grAins of ;chcelite
could be found by thE; author on the Blossom prosrect and nOTIfJ of thesu
sliocimons ceuld hf,1r8 contained OVE)r [I ffrw tcmths of a perCf'Dt of W03.

Tho hieh"r ]'205 conte:nt ( from epn tite) ann the lovlCI' MnO anrl S con
tents of samples from the Blossom prospect when comp(:l~ec1 with the Amounts
of theSE! cc,nsti tl10ntp, in S8Jl1p:',8S freJm the SylTuce Him ]Jrospect we uld be
expected in the p(gmrtite-type quartz-strinfcr deposit cf thE: B10ssnm pros
pAct in ,contrast to thp tf'ctite type nf sC)hoeli te clepoEd t chnractnl'izecl
by tr\e Sprllce Hen nrospect ..

Tho highGr tungsten content of the Blossom T"lTC'S:-Jt;ct slU'lp1es is due to
tho sf;lection of thoAe crf1 spocimens f(jr hDrllysis thnt contE:ined the quartz
schAf;lite strin;:ers, and hence is hf,rclly J:'f;pr6se:rtetiv6 of nny brgo body
(;f rock. \:ithout u(]cUtionr,l work, no RP'nrecillb1e tonnng'e of inferred are
crn be consir1f,rf'lCl tel bE: nrc sent.
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Tanana prospect

Tho 'l'anana T)ro spect is lOMted in T1Ulf.sten Gulch, a tribute.ry to
First Ghan(le Creek (fie~ 9), at an altitude of approxima+,(,ly 1,450 feGt.
V10rkini-'~G visible in 1942 ann 1943 included a caiTed shrft anrl s(-JVsY'E.1
srna11 prospect pits.. These openings gaiTe li1~tlp. info:"mBtion, f(;l' tho;:'
hr.. ct become filled with slope wash and had become overgrmm with vel:etation.

Mertie ?J.!, who examined the prospect in 1916 when the workin[~s 11;81'8

---,---
gv' r4prtie, .T. B., ,Tr., Lore Mining in the Fairhanks district; Alaska:

TT. S. Geol. Surve~T J3ull .. 662-H, p .. 422, 191'7,

---------_.-
accessible, wrotf? thE; following description:

•• "liThe c\)untry rock on this claim iR quartzite Rchist, the
clEiavage of which strikes N. 300 E. and dips 35~ NW. The lode
consists of a minernliz8d zone, 3 feet thick, which lies
pnral1el with thFJ ma~or structure of the countI7' rock" It is
the structure of the schist, in fact, whi.ch has determined the,
site nf the ore dEipositi.on. The scheelitu occurs in stringors.
of soft, ctecomrosed, iron-staine(l schist, from 2 to 6 inches
in wic1th. Vinny of these stringers contF,in little quartz
schee1ite vein1ets, which are very rich in tungsten and enrry
8180 sane gold. 'l'he striup'ers of decomposect schist are said
to cclrry both scheelite ann gold. The ccunt:ry rocl: senarating
thn schist strin.l.:'ers in tho lode also cflrries a little schee
lite, possibly as mlleh as 1 percent. A sne~imen of scheelitG
beRring pegm<1tite, taken from the bottom of the incline, shows
the intj.mHte Genetic connoction of tho deposit with granitic
rocks.

d i'l. go ld gunrt z ve in strikinr N. 8° W. and dipping 60° E.
cuts the schist and the scheelito lone ahove described. 'J!his
vein carries Eold in about the :snmE) amount as the scheelite
10t'l8c In view of the fact thf't Eold and 8cheelite do not
appear to have heen deposited ~nchronouS~T at the, other prop
erties visited, it is probable that thfJ p,old in this sch~elite

lode i8 a result of laC-HI enrichment by the gold quartz vein.
Both structural and minerFloeic nata therefore point to the
conclusion thrt t~ schee1ite mineralization took place hefore
tre formation of the eolrt quartz veins, at least at this
particular locnlity."
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Tungsten Hill prospect

The Tungsten Hill £roup of claims was l()~tlt,ed in 1916 on the south
"/f,st side of' 'lUngsten Gulch opp08i tf) the Tanana claims. No workings are
shown on figure 9, bec[1usA the few nrospect pits dug in 1916 had been
completely obliterated by thfj timE) of Mr" Mertie's ano the author's visits
in 1942 and 1943, rospoctively. The pits on the Tunesten Hill prospect
weree;xaminen in 1916 by Mr. MArtie W, however, who is quoten 1Jolow:

"Fonr scheelite lodes had b6en discovered on these c1aims by
l."ugust 1916, Hno it is likely 'the t others are pr6sent. On
tl1e Grand Duke Nikolas claim a scheelite lode in the schist
country rock had berm exposed in an open cut. This cleposit
consists of 6 to B feet of decayed 8ch1st, cnrr;ring snheoliteo
Vein quartz containing a little gold is also present, cutting
the minf:ralizeo zone.

'On thE) Tungsten No.1 claim another open cut had been mnde
in a country rock of mica schist ano quartzite schist. A zone
mineralized h;)T scheelite is present, but the width of thE' lode
V'JaS not apparent from the wbrk oons,.

I On the General Joffre claim a schee1itn lode, 14 feet wide,
has been exposed" ",he lode as a whole wns considered low-
grnde are; but it contdns in the centro 1 part an U~- inch
stringer of oecayerl schist} which if) of consi.dernbly higher
~ra(je.

'These claims cwrteinly deserve further prospecting, for
they are a.s aC1vanta.geously situnted with regHrd to the grnnite
as other schselite claims in the district on which workahle
lodes have been develnped o

ll

.._------_._--,---
?dJ Mertie, ,T. B., Jr., Lode mining in the Fairbanks district,

Alaska: U. S. GeoL [)uryey Bull. 662-H, p. 424) 1917.

--------- ----------

Columbia prosp8ct

The Columbia prospect is near th6 h€ad of Steele Greek Vallt~Ye TIork
ings a:r-e located on thfJ 1/I)'..;st side of th8 valle;jT throueh altitudes rangine
from 1/500 to 1,660 feet (see fig. 9) and consisted in 1943 of two aaits,
four trenches, a prospect pit, and two shafts, all ca,~d. In 1916, the
upner aoit was dri178n BO feet a1onp: a three-foot zone of deca~Ted schist
containing guartz-schee1ite stringers" rrhe zone strikes N. 200 yr. and
dips 300 E. }!orphyritic granite forms thp. hHnt~ing-w[i.11. Several frf' gments
of quartz-mica schist cut by scheelitc- bearinG quartz were founel in 19L.3
on a laree oump outsiele the upner aoit. The lowor nc1it, intended to inter
sect the lode at a lower altitude was entirely within the pranitG. No
information is available on the kind of rock that was expose.:: in the shafts.
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redro Dome area

Four types of scheelite deposits have been found at sCAttered intervals
along the southern side of the Iledro Dome ftrefi (see fie. 2), in a belt of
p,old-tunesten mineralbation, wM.ch exttmrts about No. 650 E. from the head
of Moose Creek, a headwr.ter tributRry of Dome Creek, to the upper valley
of Fairbflnks Creek a distA.nce of about B miles. Scheelite. OCCUTS chiefly
in gold-quartz veins which cut thin c.rystalline limestene beds, a few inches
in thickness, or cplcureous schist. The second type of scheelitEO! deposit
occurs as wall rock replacements of these calcareous beds. Tne third type
is represented by a single contact metamorphic deposit which probably ia
close to the source of the tungsten-bsGring solutions. The fOllrth type of
scheelite rteposit is genetically closest to the source of the tlmgsten
bearing solution·s and consists of sp8rse scheelHe erains in 11 pegmatite
neri,red from the porphyritic prRnitf:.

The vein and limestone wnll-rock types of scheelite deposits are closely
ralnted And are found closely AssociRted in the v~ckwita, Cleary Hill, and
other Rold mines. The contHct motmnornhic and pegmntite types Rre fOlmc1
on the 1eslie Rnd Er,l,n prospects, resppctive~.

Waokwitz wine

Scheelite in eold-quartz veins And in limestone replH~ement bodies
occurs at the 1,'lackwitz mine on the east sicte of Bed.rock Creek, a trib-
utary of Clen:ry Creek (see fiff. 2). This mine 15 on t.he Hyoming and. I:Jyoming
Fraction claims, a.bout 1,100 feet from the mouth of Bfld.rock Creek. It
is reached by a short automobile roed. whlch branches from the Steese Hip-h
way on the northwest side of Cleary Creek.

The ])TincipRl d.evelopment work at the Wackwitz mine consists of three
adits drbTfln eastwRrd into thehi.ll.on rliffurent lev.e1s. The country rock
is ~uartz mica schist, quartzite, and minor limestone which strike N. 8SO w.
and dip about 27° N. On the Ibwost level a ;vein is exposed p,tintervals
along t.hE'; drift. AbOut L~OO fo-€t infrol!L the portRl,a crosscut extends
380. fOHt to the south.. Throp.sma.ll qnart.z VAins and. R nort:herly .trending
fault zone are exposed. in the crosscut. At the southern end of the crosscut
a 75-foot drift at approximately rieht angles hRs been driven along the
Wyoming vein, the principal scheelit.e-be8rine vein in the mine. All the
veins expc>sed strike approximRtely eRst and dip steeply south. The midrlle
or main level is a r'lrift on the l"'yomin[ vdn for 350 feet easbfAra Rna then
intersects the northerly trendine fault. A 100-foot crosscut to the south
has picked. up the Vvyoming vein, and a drift has been driven 200 feet fArther
east alonR the w-dn. 'I'he unpermost level wns clweo C'lt the t.imf) of the
writer's ,risit in 19Lf3.
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Sche81ito is rare in all the veins exposed ep,st of th(:J fault. l'icst
of the fault, the VJyoming vein is esti)'T)~.t8d by the YEl~kwitz broth(3rs to
have yielded about 6 tons of schfJelite concentrEdes in adniUon to gold.
In the back of the mino.le levEll the Wyoming vE'Jin contains a 6-inch
scheclite- bearing zone for 70 feet along the drift. It WE'S E!stim.ntod
that this zone might contain as much as 0,3 pErcent i'I0 3 o In a sUb~_ewl

abOiTfj the sarno nrift, a small, high-grElo.e are shoot, formed b,Y re~lac(m()nt

of fine-e:rained limestone i measured 1 by 3 feet in 01'088 section ann was
estimatecl to contain 20 percfmt of VIa. This replacement-type oro shoot
was aimost indistinpuishab:1-e from the3enclosing fine-grained limet,tollo
without the aid of an ultraviolet lamp$

Three samples were taken of the scheelHe ores at the TJackwitz
property. One of these, No. 230, is a saP1plc of the ::;chcelite oro o.ump
a t the portal of the lownr ao.it. This mRterial was tnken entirely from
the Wyoming vein, but as the tenor of this vein is vnriable, the spmpJe
should represent tho average tenor of No" 5 vein. Samples No .. 231 and No.
232 were taken from the ~vJToming vein where exposed in the bACk of the
drift on the lowE,st level. The analyses of Uwse RarTJples nre presented
in Table 7.

Table 7.

Annly.ses (in percent}of scheelite ores from V'ftckwitz mine 11

Tungsten trio~ide

MolybdEmum trioxide
Manganese oxide
Phosphorus pentoxic1e
Arsenic
Sulfur

230
0.28
0.005
Or. 11
0.2~

O.~O

0<,06

S&mple no"

Z11
.. 69
.005
,,01

trace
.'70
.26

2]2
1.6/,

.005

.07

.26

.61

.22

11 Mertie, cT. B.~ Jr., and Overstreet, 17m. C., T'ungsten Deposits
of the Fr;irbanks District, Alaska: H. 8. Geol. Survey, Unpublished VJ1.'lT'
Minerals inw)stigations report j 1942~.43.

230" Dump are at portal of mine~ This are vms mined from No. 5 vein.
231. Sample taken from face in No. 4 vein.
232. Sample taken from face in No. 5 vein.

No copper, bismuth or tin was found in these samples, but by spectographic
tpsts, traces of antimol1JT were fonno. in all throe saP1ples, nno. a trace of
beryllinm was found in No.. 232"

The t€DOr of the no. 5 vein is so 1017 thpt tungsten can be :recovered
only as a by-product of gold mining.

Reserves are limited to a few thousand tons of inferrec1 are contnining
an avernge of about 0.3 percent of rro

l"1 3"
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Mizpah mine

L".nothGr occurrenCf, of scheelite ore, similnr to that at the VJRckwitz
mino, is on the Black ,Toe ann Mizpah claims of tho Mizpah mine, of the
mrth sine of Fairbanks Greek, west on Too-Much-('JOln Creek (see fig 2).
The rorkings on this property were caved ~'.nd innM8ssible in 1942, but were
deecribed €Rrlier by Mertie Ws

._-_._-----_.
g2/ Mertie, .T. B., Jr., Lone mln1.ng in thp, Fnirbmks',district, Alaska:

U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 662-H, p. 421, 1917.

---,---------
"The cnuntry rock is quartzitE schist, which strikes

N. 20° VI. and dips lBO SlJ. 'I'hflBcheelite is present in
a quartz vein, which cuts the cleRva,c;e of the schist,
striking N. POo W. and dipping abnut 80° S. This is really
a Rold-tungsten vein, for it contrtins buth gold ann schee- ,
lite. The interesting feature, however, is that the two
mim'Jrals occur in different portions of the vein.. Just
a1x)ve the 60-foot level thf~ vein is 6 inches thick and is
a gold-quartz vein, crr1JTing little or no tunestfll1 •
•Just below this'level, in the same VfJin, tr:e quartz is
scheelite-be~ringand the ~)ln is lacking o In reality,
there is a schflelite orA shoot in the quertz, with a
lateral extE'nt along tho vein of about 80 feet o At the
RO-foot level the vein is n low-grftde gold-tungsten 100e,
cRrryinp; little goln flnd mUClh lesA schsoli+,e than at the
60-foot level. The dip e,f the v~in ni:. this point ranges
from 450 to ~5(; S. It' R}YpeftrS, therefore, that where this
quartz vein cnrries scheelite in commercinl amount gold
is lacking, an('! that the f!old-bo(rine pnrt of the 'lsin is
lacking or low in s()heelito~"

Ono and a half ton S 0 f scheelitEl concentrfc t.E'! S, I':veraging 50 pflTcEnt
of W03' wen) recovered in 1916 from the 6-inch gold quartz vein. No tung
ston ore was seen on ap.y of thA old dumps at this propArty by the Geologicnl
Survey party in 1942. .

,Cleary Hill mine

During the summer of 1943 a small arYlount of scheelite wns f()und in
the Cleary Hill goln min€~ The ClearjT Hill cJains adjoin thnse of the
Wackwitz mine on the north nnd exten0. from BedrockCrenk eastV'rard to the
bottom of Cha thnm Cr'esk (see fip. 2). NeRrly all theCJearjT Hill mine
product±on has been p,old are, but a few tens of knsof antiJ110ny are Rlso
have heen recovered. Adits have be en dri,ten on the Cleary Hill vein at
3 levels~ the uPP(:1rmost adit or No.1, nnw caved; the Penrose and 8wrmsnn
anits on the second level; f:rid the . IrlfllIi ,adit ,~'n thf? thircil IfJVfll. A winze
.sunk insine the main noH, conllf1c.tr, with the fourth, fifth, o.no sixth levels.
The J enrose Hnd Swanson ndits on the secend lovel aT'e pprallel having been
driven on displaced segmonts of the CleHry Hill vei~.
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The readil3T accessible workings of the GleLrjr Hill nine Wbre eXLminod
with the ultraviolet lamp to determine the extent of "cheelite mineraJizntion e

SchGelite is present in scattered grains and one-eighth inch seRms in the
vmll rock of the gold quartz vein for 300 feet along the back of the ren-
rose adit nn(1 for 100 feet along the Lack of the SWf,nson adit. :'1ost of
this mineralized rock is ostimated to contain as much as O~l pf}!'ccnt of
W03 across a width of one foot" Sevoral feet of calcErecus wall roc}:
nlong the hack of the Penrose arlit arm8l-1red to contain about 1.0 percf:nt
of WO] across a width of one ~)ot. The wall rock contains thin liIT,Gstone
beds. in thAt part of the !'enrase arlit whore scheelite is prAsent.

Scheelite is cUsseminated in thin beds of crystalline limestcn8 at 11

few plnc6s in the lower l(wels of tho Clse,ry Hill mine. Ii.tonE) Dlac() on
the No. L~ level thf: crystals F,re deveJoped [l foot from a enId quartz vein
which contnins no Bcheeli+'8. On the t10. 6 Jevel thf; gold ore contains
grains of scheelittl in A few plncfis.

On the west side of Gha thRm Creek 'mn6~r, about thrce-eiehths of a
mile 811st of the porkl of the main ndit, an inclinod shaft hAS hfien sunk
to a ricpth of about 125 feet on a min8rnlized 7,one of loimonitized quartz
strinf,:crs in weathfJred snhist, The 20ne str'ikcs ITo 60°- 'lao F. and dips
$0°_ 60° SW> The .schist in thE) lOllYf)" 7'5 feet of the ahd't exposes snme
thin beds of crystalline limestone, which c(;ntnin scattered erFins (;f
scheelito. Crystals of sch8elite are also spc:rsolJT distributed in t,he
strinRers. Tbis zone dOf:S not contain monJ than 0.1 porcent of W03 OVElr
a width of 3 feet.

'T'he 1;63 content of the ClenrJT Hill 'ltdn if; 0.1 percent or 1(;ss, which
prohably is too low to attempt rfJCC,IT81';jr of sch8elitil in connection vdth
gold r,roduction. 'J'he diAcovfJr~r of scheelite, hO'JJEJver, in the largest gold
lode min., in the FFirbanks district snp,cests thAt w:he(Jlite is probabl~r

pres8nt in most of the ether p,old lo(le mines nf thf) di(3trict.

1.,nsli8 prospect

The },,881i8 prcspect is ner'J' the center of thp Old Glor~r lodo c:laim,
on the WAst side of Soattle Gnek abcut 2Jr miles S. 65(1 W. from the sUPlmit
of Pedro Dome (see fiB_ 2). The propflrty is rH1.ched by a poor nutomobile
road, . about 2 miles in length, which bTanches nerr the head of Fox Greok
from the Fairbnnks-Livenpood road.

The bedrock at the Leslie prospect is quartz-mica :=whist and quartzite;
but a few hundred feet to the north is Cl. t,on[;ue of p,r~;nodiorH8 which is
the WE:stern extension of the intrusive mass thnt forms thA hedr0ck Fit redro
Dome. The bedrock iB mt'tamorphosed 88 a J'fJsult of itR nroxIPJitJr to the
intrusive, anti a small dike of GrAnodiorite crops out in :,he hottom of
the workings. The scheelite, however, b~T cmaloPiJ to other pl'opf;rties in
tbe district, is believed to have bE';en i;,troduced b~T solntions emanDting
from the porphyric granite, which p:rob8hl:r lies fit slight c1Hpth bfmf;atb
this prospect, The clenvEl.re of the metamorphic rocks strikes N. laC Ji;. and
dips 25° E.
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The development work. consiflts of an opon cut ~O feet lone; thAt
trends east-west. In the center of this cut is a aWlll pit. SchAslite
bearinp, rock is on the north, west, And south sides of this pit, but the
highest ernde reck, is on the north side, whGre the ore is expc1sed in a
face 4~- fef:t high. Snheelit8 is spEll:'sel;r (1!ssAminntecl in the upncr 2i·
feet ()f this' exposure, ann the ore of higher erade is exposed in t.hE) low<T
2 feet rf the face.

Ore chAnnel sPcmple of the entire fp.ce of 4~ feet wp.s tAken bJr the
Geoloeica~ Survoy. The analysis of this sample is shown in Table g.

Table ~.

Aml.lysis {in percent' of :3ch£Jelite ore from the Leslie pr(\spect 11'

Tunesten trioxine
Molybnsmun. trioxide
Sulfur
Phosphorus pentoxide
Arsenic
Manganese oxide
Antimony

;~63
S
})205
As
UnO
Sb

less thc.n

O.4g
0.005
0.63
trace
O.Dl
O.Ol

.. trace

11 Mertie, <T. B.,Jr., f1ndCverstre p t, Wm. C., TungsteriDepo.sitsof
the Fairbanks district, Alaska., .... laska: tI. S. Genl. Survey, Unpublished
WAr Minerals investieation l'erx)rt, 191~2-1a.

(in the bflSis of present knowledge, n08st1mate can be made of the size
of this ore body.

l'~r:an pro apeet

About ('. mile S. 30° E. of Pedro Dome, Dl'tn Eenn has made a largEJ open..
cut and sevp,ral small tronches just north of the Steese Highway (see fig. 2).
Thecountry.rock. is granodiorite, which is cut by small pegmatite dikes,
less th?n 6 inche!3 in wic,th, derived from the porp~rritic prnnite. The
dikes criss-cross one anothf;r but appear to have, a ~~neral wEH'lterly strike.
Scheeliteis sparsely <iistributecl in small erains in i:·he prgrnatite. The
deposi t as n. whole is extremely low-grade, bnt is of BoiOntific interest
in clemonstrnt1ng the eenf'ltic relationship of the sch('ielite to thfJ IXJrphyritic
granite.
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Minor occurrences of s(~hee1it8

The aurors of three additionlll mines, whose workings vmre inRccessibJe,
nXflminecl with an u1traviolet lamp. SCheelitf) occurs in t,[w ,Tohnson
nf38.1' the mouth of' Willow Greek in the valley of CloRr;;r CreEk (sc:o fig.
A small amount of scheelito also was found in the gold-qunrt7. 01"(-; nt

'l'olovana mine, about half a mile W8St of the Vackwitz mine.

Scheolite is also associated with the (':olr1-quartz ore of thn Rainbow
mine, "bout half a milt) north of the confluence of Skoogy Creek with
'£winGrt1ek. ~chf'elite is probarily a minor cansti tuent in most of thE') other
Vo1rl-quartz veins of the district.

IQacor schee1it~

Sch8e1ite hr:.8 nccumubtcd vdth other hco"llJr minerr,ls in plccGrs d8rived
from thE) Flr-cns of tunp;stron min f TRli",ntion.

Schw:li+'e hRS biyn found in JTlrm~T placur concentrn-~es in the hldro
Dmnr: RTeR, nr'rticulf,rly in the vnlleys of Dome, Little Elclorn(1o, BfJdrock,
Chatham, GleJElIY, and F[1irbanks creeks (fig. 2). j-'lacer concentrates noer
tne hAnd of Fox Cref;k contr:iDed an estimn toG. 90 pEJrCcnt of scheelitc ?:.2/.

Z§/ Rohert h. Coats, perf;onal commmieRtion.

Tho lodi'S of the Gilmc,rn Dump and Steele Gr-eek-First ChanCE Creek f'l'frlS
also hnvc ccntributed scheeli tfi tr hC'l'Jrby streams inclUding Fish, ~'(.;[(rl,

F' irst Chl-mec, Gilmo 1'8, Re, se, rmd Go ld stroenm crt?Eiks.

The UnitE-Jd {3ta tfJS :;melting, hefininc ann Mining Go 0' which cmns all
the dredpes now o'iErnting in the l"airbrmks di:-3trict, 11GS shved the conccn
trn tes from its rtred(Jes. Mr.:\. D. Crawford, in chrrge of exp10rat..ion for
the oc,mr/ny, stctes that Flpproximrtely lfRl~ tCl!1S cf clreoge concentrates
hnvA now aecumulnterl, wldch he Eistimr;tes as the ,ecovery from 130 millie-·n
tnns of yJlncer gravels. Two ctannel snmp1E:s e:f thfs r1ump Vlere tr kfm, (ine
by the eomrnn~r nn(1 the ether lJY +,hl- G8nlogicl'1l,survey" The menn of thESO
shcwi3 fl f'.ontont of 0.1 1'prcfmt of VJ01, 2.23 pereent cf tin, and 0.01 1'f;1'
cent cf bismuth. Thus the dllnp GOntF ins c'f'nroximr;tcl~T 0.6 tons c,f schEelitu
(0.54 tons 1,7°3) and 1) 7 -tcntj'cf /}~ssi:tf:ritn '(12.1 tons Sn). 'PhEise threu
minorals, howf111er, art') mixed with mHn~r others, for some of which the nr,")
would b~J penalized. Therefore, tho value of tho C(lncnntratfJs nxcneds hut
slightly the freight chargos that would bp: incurred in shipping them to
the ~)tatf's; anei for this rf'ason thfise concent.ra~:,es Aro not b8i1)[' utilized.
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Favorable-!l!:ens for rrM~pectine

There remains the possibility nf uncHscoysred scheelite-bearine
lodes in the Fe.irhanks district. As a result of this investigation severt:tl
favorable areas for prospectinf" can be pointed out. The essential
fRctors favorine the existence of a po tf'ntlally pro0uctivf), 8choelit~

bearing lode are as followSf

1) A small flrea of porphyritic eranite, wh:ich represents a. truncc;i:'ed
cupola of a larger hr,dy of norphyritic p,ranite. ~urine the consolidation
of the p,ranite a fluid phase containing tunp,sten in soJution mif~!'ates

into the cUJ)ola and out into the country rock.

2) A limestone bed in the metarrDrphosed sequence ~t distances ranGing
from one-eiehth to 1 mile frOM the Rrea of porphyritic grHnite~ In beds
of eentle to rncderatp. dip, the limestone bed must he on the down dip side
of the cupola of :rorp~Tritic granite, bec[,use the cnpola prooobly conforMS
to the beddinp: and hence would underlie beds of +,he country rock on the
down cUp side.

3) ~rtz-rich permatite dikes. Th8s~ uSImlly trend nt nearly right
angleR to the contacts hetween porphyritic granite, CCilmtr;r rock, Rnd
limestone ..

4) Local irreBUlnrities in the structure, such as drag folds. These
are not of any vnlue as a renfJral f(uid8, however, unt:tl ren m'eR of scheelite
bearing rock is 10catfJd. Also) the drag folds, ullfor'1;,unately, cE.nnot be
Reen until considernble strippinf' of the (',verbu.co.f!ll h<.s 1)881l nClue"

In prospecting for scheelite in the F'airranks district, the tmprospect6d
areas one-r:iBhth to 1 Mile north of the areas of rorph~Tritic granite shown
on figure 2 should be examined thoroughly. As pdinted out above, the flreElS
on the down dip sine of the porphyritic p:ranite are more favor[<blo, and
these areas pre to the north of the porphyritic granite, since th8 rogional
dip is to thE] north., J..ocal Yarititions should be n.nticipfd:,t1d, however, find
ill those' OflflSS the d.own nip rule should apply. ,In prospecting country
rock on the down ,dip side of the porphyritic granitearoRs tjhe lop;ical
method would be to follow either a limestone bed. (Gonnonly. n series of dis
connecten lenses, nwing to the plasticity of limestonf: under rHgionRl
stresses) or a pegl'1atite dike until the one intersected the oth8r. h.t
the zone of juncture a scheelite-b8f\ring 01"8 body l1o:"'PlHlly mir,ht be expected.
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The task of prospecting for scheelite-bearing 10(1es in the Fairi)anks
district would be simple, if it were not for the extensive overhurden.
In actual practice, prospectine the country rock on the down dip side of
the norph~rritic r,ranHe area could be accomp1isrled best l~ use of a snall
nost hole auger with one extension, permittin~ a test hole, 12 feet neer.
Bedrock in place is rA<whed generally within this depth on ridgetops Finn.
hillslopes" '.i'he mantle removed by the nueer couln be exaninf',d by mH ns
of an 111traviolet lamp. Hillsines can be covered quickly using a lOO-foot
grin snacinp, of holes, bec~1.Use frost action causes the mantle inclucline
Hny 8cheelite-bearing rock to migrate down slope from the bedrock source.
On fInt or gently dipping surfaces neRr thf! ridretops closer sDacing
of holes would be nocfissl'O'Y. AroRs surrounding those h01es ;:rielding
scheelit8-benring float could be examined more intensively with thfJ <:l1.lf, Cr
until the bedrock source wos-located. Hann c1up; or bulldozer trnnches rt
the hedrock snurc€ than cohld follow the t.est",Qrilling by aurer.

The Gilmore Done area has been prosnected rather thorollfh1::r so that
+,here is little likolihooc1 of any YJew CliscoVE1rics in that. vicinitJr • Tho
Steele cr8ok-First Chnnc8 Creek nrea should be rrospected carefully,
howFver, as there is n faiT possibilit~r of finninG undiscov(Jred scheelitEl
lodes north of the narrow tongue of porphyritic granite (see fir ~ 2).
In the Pedro DOffin area, the countr3T rock north of tho two flrenB pf porphy
ritic granite (see fig. 2) should be pro speeted thorou[:hly. The aree
surrounding the small mass of porphyritic granite near tbe head of Fox
Creek (sAe fig. 2) almost certainly is minerl'1lized with i"ch,celite, inasmuch
as pIncer concentrntes from ;:raIn-mining in thclt area conteined 90 percent
of schElfJlite (soe p", 37). FinaJ..ly, the countr;r rock surrounding anJr small,
unmapped [<reus of }"lorphJrritic Rranite should bn 1'TOS;)f)ct"jd.

end

Dllplicnting Section, Dopartment of the Intorior) Washington 25, D.C.
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